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| can read and possibly wsitea little, and may be | FA AHE partnership herete ation unter wef tt, (he Said horee and thiol or twenty | Union County, June 10—w6 Tho whole to be de tho Gospel Pratt.’ Henry Re nier establishment of the Green Tree, 

{ provided with some kind of pa Dave Iga nano of WP. 8. Marshall & Co. is this day {he | five dollars for the delivery of either, 3 1837: end Tauiary Claypolo, Dr. John Paxton, Samuel hae rented that large and commodious fioue 

i} cunning and artful fellow, and bas no doubt got | solved by « jrual consent, ‘Thos indebted to the con june 23—1f DASTON WHITTEN. sc = as x veal fe Casey, Juba Petre, Thos occupied Jast rosnion hy Lemuel Lee. He i 

ee r i fa 
CHOOL LANDS FOR 84 M New ¥c Conklin D. Mr, QI, th spared 

Situp he river, witl @ view of gotting to Iili- | cerw arerequested 19 make payment te be = = OL I, RS: M Weza Yo Peek, Mon. E | thus prepared to aceysamodate, comfortably 

for or Indiana. Ile was brought from Vir- | dy. sho alone authorized to settle all business per~ ATTORNEY'S SALE. O a* of J th 120 arrels of C about one hundred and twenty-five boarders at 

minia in Septomber, I wii give Sy dollars pining thorato. W. Su MARSHALL, = | Wear OTIS ia heraby: given, The on Sa ie ee ee ee er re icaa| apie waetels of; eal superfine Tour ( obuts both _ [the coming enecial scesion of tho Lagielaturo. 

3 Foon aiciug himin any od, so that Tget him | yandatio, March 29, 1807, RDY. NG arday the 22d day of July next, | will} RESAe LU AMLAWARD RENO NOTIARESSS VToty oscar cae 1d Beans « Ratcliff, Charles June 71 

again, or $100 and all rensonubloexporieos paid u proceed to sell the farm of John Henry Spar, | P- OS. OLIVER, Aa RH al ees 4 v.burlesR.| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, 

for delivering him to me at home. ax URGE meni _-._,. [deceased, situated in the Marine Settiome Sclwo! Comission PEM AN ames, Wm. SP PTEMS of Ad st 

g AS ae + Me MCURDY erpecifelly nformahis hiends | deceased, situated in the Marine Seltlement,| 2 ler ir K BPTEUS of Adininisteation ul 

. JOHN TOPINLEY. | JY , ge ho will continue tho business, and vev ev- | near Mr. Garey’s RPETRICOA CR a ttan| Pee i At Baltinzore. Rey pugs ils sony tate of Robort 4. Greenwelle 

—— dey effort to ni2ke it the intorest of the py GO ncros timber and brushes, and 40 acres = ~ bartels of Pork : ao Jate of Jackeon conuty, Hinois, have been du- 

4 SAN SEN y ellort ton tt P 160 neres timber and brushes, and acrer aE eran . : i Smith, Blija , Minois, have beon du 

SRRTAND AGEN CXS Se [ren ine ano aI sultivated lund and prairie, between 10 and| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 1 eels of fra sperine Plo Deshitte duhn T init, Plijah iy granted to me 

4 HIE Subseribor having associated with | cose gsery description of Gov suatte ro the mar) 25 ofeloeke Maud 9 o'clock Pe. by pullie| A EL penows hain elas nznns the ext af 1D bls of we white fl enna Davidson, Lames 7 shall therefore attend the court of probate 

2 ‘ him Keone Baarey in the aber an Cube i eee seg Peleg areata c of the Judge of Probate, Mr AA Phonns Glenn, late of Jackson county, Uiuois, eA eae lta Denton, Janes r the said coun! Yeon the first Monday of Oc- 

si f ‘ly County Surveyorof Mont- | s2!9 ar retail ns the oughtin the western coun | § lic Judg' robate, Acoured, are hereby notiGed andr Mail trices tO"bushels a - iE _,|tovor next, for the pur of investigatin, 

) > Gillaspie, in Edwardsyalle, $100 of the mon-| qhom properly authenticated, to the ¢ irtofprosate af| Notr—Alll bidders are requested to ex- Enton, Elizabew Anw Eeaeae 2] -laime ogainrt the mid este ich time 

c 
mitra ton.. alt perzons havin ssant thom, 

1 Monday of | tend the amount of their bids for euch arti- | plora me Smith, Mr. shear | e 
who wa din running cy isto be paid on the day of public sale, | dio raid county. wn or before thi 3 

p duly authenticated for eettlomont. And all 

lary of this State, and.trom 200 three wooks nf ithe balnne Aogust noxty at which time Lshall atteud said 

his known skill and experience of F PULL under $200 three weeks after, anc tho bal De a ep atlog set elareasngsin saidtcoe cle, and exhibit the total amount of each bid. | Fool, T. W. Scott, Nim jot 

aswell asa General knowledge of the Innd Racioniit themercant iota ucarung (Co comvenne we dace, whieh will be indis | thawed origjecisd. THOMAS Tye Aguas | The periods and quantines of ench deliv- Forienburg, Itehare SeeecemesCaE DR pero eae to tlie ertate aro roquosted 

in this State, and a residence of tho under-| der the style and firm of Hnuvey & Casr, | Putable H. c GERRUDE Se) ory, at tat posts where they are not speci- | Fertenbure, Liat Ik Smith Folin orange imonediato fay meaty anders 

signed of Twenty years in this State, they |in the town of Carlyle, Ill., beg leave to ine A LA ETS eh = aaa - fied, will be one-fourth IstJune, Ist Septem- Meaty Save, Cvorge dune 23 3 Pees 

feel assured that they will be able to render | form the public, that owing to their experi- ne, Ghee Eig Es 26, 1837. genDenx Roe ai SCTE Jet December, 1838, aod Ist March,| Gaunt, Jone M. Siar sn 4 = i ministrator. 

) ceontial services to their friends and those | enco in the business, they flatter themsulyes june 80—1 iniVanda ee oe ic ee eo ade totale Galyon, Josiah Stullins, AD QuagtEns, 

4 Sant tah ternal Tae gaahivorl t y will bo enabled to giv Ta - of Aliwighty Gol on Sunday, 23 of July) ‘The bogs of whieh the pork is packed to Gilpla, Hichard A. ; Bloomington, Keb. 20, 1837~ 

the adjoining States, ctther of Improved or | isfaction to those who are pleased to call on SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS instant. Eroadhine be ats hours of| he fattened on corn, and each bog to weizh | pocker, lies Rereerate eae To ti: Colouels of the 2d Brigade, 4th 

unimproved tands, ‘They. will make solec- |them- ‘They flatter themsolve thatuncemite | A eens Must the tt dn SaTerron Hand 3 otelock, and palyorndla lighting: than two hundred pounds, and silll sfaynen Dayish See Noard Division, Ills, Militia. ; 

tions by uctual inspection of the lands and | ting attention to their customers,and the most | poxt, at TT A seaiae aT aly ae ew Fates Gy NNINGHAM. tof one hog to ench barrel, excluding | Maskette, W. M. Phomae, Olniborne 5. You aro hereby required to hold your an- 

? survey. ‘They will sell Improved Taands | ass us endenvors to please the public ipa Sony Keven Mondaliay Luly taiLSe ss Matta pone acu sno ae Ee Tho Land agents for aE eR eaTlSe dlc 

‘Town property on commission on reasonable | taste Sin not be wanting; should they devi- credit of vite, two, ani three years will be givens | gy if se MoMardsl Cire ———,| Side pieces may bo substituted for the); a Nis inoia. Lend Office, | "SS Teg SO eed 

pe tT ee end eek al | te purchase gving boul wi approve securiyy and Siete on Tenor Edwards Circuit Court) pams, Lasse soba Vandalia Denville Vermilion county, on the 11th 

— ‘All communications on business must be | longer expect that GaccUranemen (MW lich'| pmangssos CDEDAT Sener de Wena for Diveres. "The pork is to be carefully packed with|tlendenon, Dudley T. |W day of Sept, next; in Urbanoa, Champaign 

Uicactedl fo Parts Macox, Grafton, Mlinois, | such exertions alone ean merit. atienxos, 19 20, 18 Thizabeth Gould, ’ Turl’s! Island salt, and in pieces not excee-| Henderson, Thomas |Wroe, George T. county, on the next Wednesday thercafie 

\here all orders will bo. thankfully received | ‘They have just received in addition to TNS Wetisen Ste tine te complainent ty | ding ten pounds each, | ‘The pork to. Ue con- aise Beatle MEER a in Bloomington, McLean County, pay tha 

it ANd promptly attended to, ‘They. have on | their former stock,per steam boat Belleviow One Irish Potatoe Reward. EN a 0 tie lee Coun mg aans0 od) Meat et eae 2 Uathee Willeon, Hon, Won. 2 third Saturday in. the manttgh September 

Mind and for eale 5000 bushels of Corn in | at this place an extensive assortment of goo! AS ae a clerk ofc of scout fo a Ere otras | White ash barrels, full hooped. ‘The beans | taeram, Mhaltah Taugliy Abcatain. most; in Decatur, Macon county, on the nex 

hand an the lust year’s crop, Atso, ‘Three suitable to the season and market, which | IQ so» comes, on to subscribers vingin Magli petnre sid cout, om theft day of tho next tem | in watertight barrel dcan-| Isbell, Paschal Merial onvaldnor | oor Hisreatier  ieED Daa es Shelby) 

1 OA a ea any which "will bo thay invite their customers nnd‘the public to favnel ROBERT OLIVER. stout TC yes are ie inf ath at ht Ain des in strong Lye conven Perel ge TEE ra 2) Conn: ne ae Ta 

sold on reasonable terms. tai aad seo, and feel confdantvol selling: ou | Noe Merges wll be pad for Pringhug him back faye IDET TINS aatay ERO aa eed Botemdan | eaeseae eee NU only Be Jowacon, Elieaball Whitigek, Biss” eliza} °" September: ‘ngaamra) Vondaling Gaye Tg 

PARIS MASON. ood terms as can be had in this place or EO ae teustiog him on my SccoUN4 | 4 yoy appear andans Too ee th ouney 1897, | BY measuremein of thirty-two quarts to the | Jounson Jnbez Waldo, Kev. P. G county, on thon xt Saturday thereartor; and 

. . 837.-ly State. Re Ney ee ae e TON, ER uly ett WALTER L. MAYO, clk | bushel. ‘The candles to-havo cotton wicks. K Wilson, James furthermore, all Field, Staff and commis- 

Grafton, Green co. Jan. 1, 1837.—ly pd. ct may 14 JOUN CHARTER july 
7% 4 

Ls ; aii = FRANKLIN NERVEY anor 2 NOTICE ‘The provisions for Prairie due Chien and | Fyvehy Autom Williains Luther sioned officers, non-commissioned office 

NOTICE. ZOPUAR C. TOUT NSH IPISCHOOUREDOTION. | sma ene tea austen tresetines ota] Sear oes muaL PA Louis, for theie wl-| Hite Bhe* you, \Vallerman, D. B. | Musicianera and privates of the abovo ma- 

AAILE inhabitants of ‘Township 6 N., Range L E., Tee bea prontcainty; ore the, Probate | timate destination, by the 16th April, i L tnd, Regiments shall attend armed and 

i ¢ ‘A fuilure in this particular will be consider | Tee, Harvey 
equipped as tho Law directs. 

By order of Brig. Gen. 
et at the State-housey | the town of Nastpille Mls.. on the first Monday 

day of July next, | September next, for the porpose of innking a fual eda brench of contract, and the Depart- 

of thetstate of Jesse Moone deceased, at} ment will be authorized to purchase to sup- 
{place all persons having claims ply these posts. rate nce requested to present them for] Py, a 

eatate nro Fequested to preseit (2° in| ‘The provisions will be inspected at tho 

aro hereby notified 10 1 
the 6 
incorporated for the pir 

g and supporting Common Schools 
Also, for petitioning for or 

tion All pecsons resi 

x LL porsons indebted to the subscriber will come arlylo; May 37 

% * forward and sottle their accounts, either by cash Carlyle, May A) 1837. 
s, and is desirous to sete may 12—tt 

Person salling for any of the above Letters |/ 
will pleas ea y they aro adverticed or they __ uM. L, COVELL 

see ee tom: HL SMITH, PM. | {ssc S.Brany, Brigade Inspector, ‘ad. 
Briiade, 4th division, Hlinois Militia. 

CHOOE LANDS FOR SALE. |"'Niirch —ut 

io Vandalia, on 

ao TOTICR {0 Voto fur of ag: 
REMANN- NOTICE, pose of establish 

(0 all whom it may concern: the unfersigued ad- | in the said ‘Town: 

+ Senor, ho having quit bus 
‘ ‘and without delay. 

April d, 1837-00 % 
M Registers Ofice, Vandalia, tministrators of the estate of Heory Necloy, de-| jeninst cclling the Schvol ¥ a 

ENTS have beon received at this office | ceased, will attend bofore the court of Probate, fo SO a eae eee cr i ormsanuaitte| Crecoea i 3 : 

PANENo. 2218, or up to the Bist this orice | Ginaon county, Stave of Tivos, on th fi abst (ing Tu tel Lomsbinletig Nevo xale Cx Hugpreeeniats | al pre Jebed un said estate nzo requested to| time and place of delivery; and all expen. 1 Bean oF ele nr tbe coor MMS tose 

162. Ss of June a ToCy aie sf | hee mae a Fe Mea ih e- {make paymentinmediatelys |. 6 OORE, ses aro to be paid by contractors, until they jn FairBold, on the 2h day of-July neat 2 = = 

- ¥ CHAS. PRENTICE Reg'r- 
COE ED ASC. MOORE, are deposited at such storc-houses as may | ihe eauice eection No. 16, ia township ‘south of ragse _ CALF SKINS. 

—= ON M. OHARNETT, 2 Aan, Harcey Lee, Sara ranma se dcctgauted by tho agent of tho Depart-| lg ces, a for ors ot ons atl) of ats OR sale, low, a few dozon Calf Sking, « 

F TOTHS.—A few pieces euper, just receiv- Wn GS NEEL Wn. C. Greenup, Asay lied ment. 7 and three years with Saterert Crogan, PY) Ei riclo br 

. ed and for sale low, by 
Vandalia, June 10—td ‘Trustees. 
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it and remain 
in force until the end of the next ses- 
sion of the General Assembly. 

e 
Sue. 3. This act HIGHLY IMPORTANT. NEW YORK REPUBLICAN AD- 

Py A 
—— —— 

SATURDAY, JULY 2 

Extract of a letter from a distinguished 
financier of Nexo York to Gex. 
D. Ewia, of this place, dated, 

“New Yor, Jury 7th, 1937. 
“The Obio Canal Loan of half mil- 

lion, has been taken at 12 1-2 per cent 
above par—It would be well to bring 
into the market without delay, a part of 

the Illinois stock say two or three mill- 
ion,money is more plenty for such secu- 
vities than it has been for 12 months 

ould be taken in our 

e remitted to England 
If alt our State stock 

were sent abroad at this time they would 
nearly pay all the foreigndebt. By the 
advance of cotton on the other side of 
the water, our credit system which has 

would immediately 
spring into life and universal prosperity 

bour of the citizens 
Itis all important that Tl- 

linois should move in this matter with- 
jay, Indiana wants 

We find in the Abany Argus the 
Address of the New 
committee, made July 2! 
some extracts from {| 
we think will be intel 

Postscript.—The aboveBill has passed 
nd will, no doubt, become 

There may have been some 
slight amendments, but substantially 
itis correct. a 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN 

» MELTING. 
Ata general public meeting of the. De- 

mocratic embers of the Logislature in 
their private capac 
yous body of Democrat 
sembled at the State House in Vandalia, 
agreeably to previous notice, on the 
evening of the 2st inst. 

The Hon. Jouy 
Senate was chosen President, and the 

Wrarr, of the House 
tepresentatives was appointed Vice 

Address which 
ting to our rea- 

“Supremacy of the Euws and the Constir 
Instice tothe People 

~ tion of Specie Payment 

e causes of the 
sments which now afilict the 

‘The first relates to 

GOVERNOR. 
“The subject which no@principally engros- 

sesthe public attention, igthe pecuniary cin- 
barrassment of the cour 
evil has fallen most heay’ 
cial cities, it cannot be dened thatits influerce 
has extended over the whge body politic 
there are probably few 
in somo way foel that achek has been expe- 
rienced in that unexampled tide of pro: 
which go lutely pravail@art 
Still the mischief, great afit really is, has 
been unduly magnitiod by 

Instead of attempti 
are at work to aggrava 

, in the hope that public distr 
and individual suftering may bo turned to po- 

Whilb the true causus of the 

“CONVENTION FOR 
Although, this 

erustican Mcp upon our commer- 
itie brethren throughout the $ ies, and of a 

past. This sto 
city and woul 
instead of specie. 

oc 
‘and Union, will read with 

easure the procecdings of the public viduals who do not 

meeting of the f iends of General Jack- 

sonand Mr. Van Buren, held in the 
se Just evening. Hacser, of the 

ality of feeliug which pre 
-vailed and the 

F political oppo- 
animity with whieh 

the resolution 
est assurance that every true 

: put his hand 
d determing 

ack until the goal is 

been paralyzed, 
On motion, Hon. Newrox Coun, of 

the House of Representatives, and Col. 
Van Horse of Will county were ap- 
pointed Secretaries. 

On motion of John M. Ee 
amon, the following resolutions were 

unanimously adopted: 
1. Resorynn, That the extraordiaary con- 

dition of ths times strikingly admonish us of 
the maxim that the price of liberty is eternal 
and slvepless vigilence, and that the period 

ands of every dumo- 
e the sentinel at his 

litical account. 

spared to fasten the 
fupon the govefhment: and our oppo- 

nentsalready flatt*r theneclves that they will 
thus be able to overthmw the national and 
State adininietrations,| Their candidates fe 
the presidency are alrgady in tho field, and th 

here pervades th 

about §10,009- 
igan about $5—and should 

all of these States move at the same 
me, the chance of success would be 

materially diminished. 

ies are now fairly in the 
The Whig perty ou ‘Thursday 

ening last, met in sccret caucus in 
this town, and we wnderstand nomina 
Cyrus Edwards 

The two part 

Iwas conyers 
London Banker to-day on 

t, and he agrees with m 
should be most happy to be’ of service 
in any way lo your State, I would ren- 

ny assistance in this matter. 
linois could How go on with her Rail 

nd Canals she could build them 
sponse than she will 

be enabled to do eighteen months hence, 
and would give to all her soil an in= 
crease: value beyond calculation.” 

Davidson as 
sy the former for Governor and 

the latter for Licut. Governor. 
The gage of battle bas thus been 

thrown, and accepted. 

more been wergei into life, aud hope, 
and confidence, by ths disasters Which have 
fallon upon the count 7A fter having prof 
ed to abandon that gMfind, we are again told 
thatu national bank-t§ indispensable t 
welfare: and uncer thyt bannor the whi 
this day are again collecting their ecutte 

has arrived whi 
eratin the State to be fi 
post ready to moot the enemy and give the 
alarm that they may be successfully repelled 
on the first attack, 

2, Resonven, 
the usages of the democrai 
atate and nation it is highly importunt to the 
great and pormanent interest of the State 
and the preservation of the fundamental 
principles of our government, that there 
should be concert of action and union of sen- 
timent among the members of the democrat- 
ic party throughout the state, and such con- 
sort ind union is allowed to he produced by a 
freo comunication and interchange of opinion 
between brethren of the same principles in 
the primury meotings of tho people. 

3. Iusonvev, That in order to produce 
this consort and union, it is necessary 
that delegates from the de;nocratie party 0 
this state sould be chosen tomect at Vanda- 
lia on tho second Monday of December next, 
to bo eclectod from each county in such 
manner as they may adopt, in the sat 

inay be entitled tos 
ives in the General Assen: 

bly, to nominate suitable; eraons for Gover- 
nor and Lioutenant Governor, atthe next 

for the support of the Democratic 
party of this State. 

4, Rrsoivev, That a committee of fifteen 
be appointed asa central commi:tce {0 cor- 
yespond with other committecs throughout 

Every demo- ont 
erat in the State must gird on his armor 
for the conflict against the common foe. 
A Waterloo victory awaits us. fordanco with Ww Although wo camft permit ourselves to| that New York has been e 

ic party of the ffir doubt that the peoplo Will firmly adhore to their | parti 
ciples, and steadily uphold the 

e. ve deem it no. im 
fst 

on one third les 

LEGISLATURE 
adjourned sine die this morning at 8 

goyern- 
proper 
of the 

ment of their ch 

with the Jour- We procee 
last week which nal up to the end o 

is as farsas we 
~ procure; the proceedings of each day 

being so voluminous it is impracticable 
for the coppying clerks to keep up, as 
the law requires, with those of the pre- 
vious day but one. 

On Thursday, Mr. Bwing called up 
the bill to repeal the acts permanently 
locating the Seat of Government. Mr. 
Ewing addressed the House at great 
length in support of the bill, and wa 
replied to by Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Ba- 

On Mr. Mins 

$s 
Lo the Editor of the State Regis 

In our conversation a few di 
on tho embarrassments of the times, T 
pressed to you that I believed they were oc 
asioned by the extravegance of the com- 

mercial and speculating elass 
disconnected with the measures of the ad 
ministration; in which opinion T understood 

At the same time you cx- 
da wish to see the returns from the 

asury Department for tho last year, and 
notice what facts they would d = 

nyersation, [have obtained a 
printed copy of the state ment from tle ‘Tr 

Department, shewing our conme 
rations fue oue yeur ending on the 

ot October last, 
nd numbered (225) and printed 

by order-of the U. 8. § 
Document 1 

peenniary embarra. 
4, while it cannot fail tov 

the clamora of the 
rotitable by | den Lion, will not be wholly 

way of sugzosting the approprint 
eption of the brie 

panic and distress brow 
States Bank and its “purtizans in 

'y has for several years er 
f ‘of prosperity. 

interestof the state andaation Were in the most | up se 

industry und the | eal bre 
‘0 every where 

period of! 
United 

the 

arnpled degre » great | of tho 
vou to concur. 

enterprize of the people w 
crowned with the mostabundant rewards. But 
such a state of things, howev 
solf, must jovvitubly 

desirable in it- 
ed by a weason| ph) 

When all the great interests of 
the country aro rapidly advancing, the mer-| ion can be effectert rr 
chant will import and {ue people will purchase 

So it has been intime 
ternal condition has 

not only been in the hfhest degree flattering, 
but an uousital impulsi’to trade has been given 

n nanuficture’s, merchants anil capi- 
For the last few years an almost un-| work in one form or anothe 

limited credit for goods bas beon of 
Wnglish bankers have aGorded such fuciliti 

for raising money, as were emi- 

motion the bill was 
til the 4th of July 

ch will be given he 
On Thursday 

too many goods. 
and so itis now. 

sentatives took 
Mr. Happy addressed the House at 
greatlength on the general merits off 

ned the following 

of this whole Whole impcrtations of tho the subject. Phe detai 
subject, with the yeas and nays will be 
given we hope in our next. ‘The House 
finally, in the afler noon, order 

third reading. 
s thus ordered to a reading, is vs 

180,980,035 00 

12,813,024 00 
a 

ered, and | and 
Deduct therefrom amount 

of specie and bulliony to merchants 5. Rrsonyen, ‘That ouch of tho’ counties 
in the state be requested to appoint similar The re- 

,and a 
sty millions of dollars |} 

and other forcizn | ties 
‘This heavy debt rests in the tir 

jnsfanec on our importers and other merchants, | have zealously Inbored to bring 
but it nttst in the end be paid by those who | present unfortunate er 

ultimate | much to be 

Balance of importations, ~ 177, 
6, Rusonven, That a committee of thirty 

be appointed to prepare and publish an ad- 
to the democratic voters. Of this state, 
¢ and recommending the appointment 
‘ting of Delegates atVandalio, on the 

2d Monday in December next, tor the objects 
named in the Ist 

Be it enacted, & L Exportations, 
requiring of 

authorising procecdings ag 
Bank in this State, with a view to 
feit its charter or wind up its concerns, 

such Bank to suspend |” 
nd_ proceedings in con- 
sfusal to pay its not 

or evidences of debt in specie, is herc- 
suspended until the end 

session of the General As: 
~ vided, That said Ban 
,* conform lo 

consume the goods. 
reas this balance is, another 

sufficiont Year of prosperaY 
to wipe it off, hat 
in Great Britain und 2 
cy on the part of the 
rupted the previous dig 
the wwo countries. 
to pay at their conyeniznee, Were 
overtaken by a demand for immediate pay- 
ment; and that too, when all our exports were 
greatly reduced in yalue in. the 
et, and especially 
exportation, had’ sultered a dopre 
halfits former price 
view of the subject, ample cause for the 
tress that has fallen upon the country, 
out churging it to the accouut of a mal-adeanc™ | ey yeith the rascal epivi 
istration of tae government. 

“But there have been other causes in opera- 
here has been an extray: 
ation and an inordinate appetite for 

than forty or filly millions of 
dollars heve been withdrawrfrom the purpo: 
es ofcommerce and other modes in which 
was employed and invested in western lands, 

on paper, and other unproducti 
Ifthis money had been left in its 9 
d channels we should at thi 

heard but very little about the distre: 

n pursuance of the fore- 
lutions, appointed the follow- 

ing Committee 

Committee to draft th 
James Semple, of M 
amucl Hackleton, of Fulton. 

G. W. P, Maxwell, of 
Vin. Weatherford, of Mor, 

A. Douglas, of 
Madden of La 
N. Cloud, of Morgan. 
J.D. Early, § 
W. W. Happ 
Wa. Edmor 

of inportations over 
ations; specio, &e.~ 

$43, 504,971, 00 

or which require: 
its operations 
sequence of ils 

And hore, sir, the quegtion may be asked 
how is this excess of overtrading, to the 
amount of 48 millions and a belf in 
space of one year to be paid. 
drain to that amount of the monied resources 

Pursning this course the 
Whole nation would quickly become bank- 

agree to 
nd comply with the follow: 

ing’coniitions, restriction 
» tions, viz: 

First."Thatit will net, either direct- 
ly or indirectly, divide or pay (0, ora- 
mong its stockholders or to any person 
for them,any dividends, interest, or pro- 

suntilit shall bona fide re- 
sume the payment of its notes and evi- 
dences of debt in specie. 

‘ond. That it will not, either di- 
rectly or indirectly, during the suspen- 
sion of specie p 
or part with any of its specie or gold,or 

ging lo such 

foreign mark- 
article of orate wittha tton, the stapse_artiel 

f one | state institution 
of the country? 

We have in this 
. dis- “Shall wo eu 

{t would scem that no one could possibly with 
doubt, that hore is sufficient 
present difficulties. of Morgan. 

ton of McDonough. 
J. D. Wood, of Washington. 
W. A. Richardson, of Schuyler. 
T. W. Smith, of Cook, y 
James Wiiker, of do. 

L. D. Ewing, of Payette. 
gherty, of Union. 

shields, of Randolph. 
Milton Carpenter, of Hamilton, 
Wm. G. Reddic 
James Turn 

rd Sinith, of W 
. English, of Greene. 

J. A. MeClernand, of Gallatin. 
Robert Smith, of Madison. 
John Crain, of Washington. 

xton Parrish, of I 
Daniel Wood, of Gallatin. 
John Harris, of 1. 
Jolin Huey, of Clinton. 
CORRESPONDING COMMITTEE 

Ist Congressional District — 
W. A, Richardson of Schuyler county. 

tephenson, of Jo Davi 
 D. Taylor, of Cook county. 

N. Cloud, of Morgan county. 
J.D. Early, of Sangamon county. 

2d Congressional District-— 
of Fayette county. 

But the importing mer- 
chants are not the only class of our citizens 
who bave been guilty of extraya 

Others could be named, who are 
neither few nor small, who have been deep 

but of whom { am not dis- 
posed at this time to comment. 

But the whole forces irresistably the con- 
clusion, that the nation and the p 

return to those habits of indus 
omy from which they haye departed. It is 
the producing classes, and not the specul 
ting, that add to the wealth of a nation— 
We must export tore thin we import;— 
Whenever we do, money will be owing into 
the country, and’ that course will retain it 
in the country, and no other can. 

‘This Treasury 
intoresting facts, though perha 
the scope of the inform 
{t shews that we have imported of certain 

nt spirit 

hyflion cron 
except Loggenange to the 

Third. That it will furnish monthly 
{ the President or C: 

State a state- 

day have 
of the 

k, of Macon, 
“Beyond these general causes which have 

operated throv 
not be forgotte 

hout the whole Union. it should | the vepublican party, have car 
aly every feagoieut whieh has broken off, but every 

ranks. They have 
ple’s mens formes 

upon the oath 2 ork, the 
cl mart of the United Statc 
sof about twenty millio 

dollars ina single night by the grent fire of 
‘Thiscalamity wasimich less severely 

felt at that time than it is at the present junc | 

» Executive of th 
ment of its condition, and shewing such 
facts in relation to thescondition of such 
Bank ashe shall request, for publication 
in the newspapers of this State. 

Pourth. ‘That it will not, either di- 

suffered the lo 

Document shews some 

ion you desired. 

ssue or putin ¢ 
culation, during the period 
nension of specic payments, any Bunk 
Il, or note, or any evidence of debt, 

by which the amount of its circulation 
dd beyond the amount 

k actually paid by the 

Silksand manufactures of os in the 
ecasion to look | ¥ occasion to look | spn UME: 2,580,281 00 cape af Good fi 

Do, from places this side ‘The oppo- 
the cape of Good Iu 

ne opp 
ent, but shall be incr 

26,033,200 00 
Amount of silks and man- 

Filth. That it will receive, upon spe- ufaetures of do. 
cial deposite, any funds belonging to the 
State which may be required to be so W. L. D. Ewing, 

William Walle: 
H. Smith of Fayette county. 
Jos. Kitchell of Crawford county. 
Dr. Turney of Wayne cqunty. 

sd Congressional District— 
M. M. Rollings, of Gallatin county. 
H. L. Webb, of Alexander co, 
I. G. Murphy, of Perry count 
A. M. Jenkins of Madi 

» M. Hubbard, of Franklin co. 

On motion, the following resolution 
was adopted: 

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the Chairman and 
Secretaries, and published in all the de- 
mocratic papers in this 

On motion, the mecting adjourned, 

The following recommends to Con- 
gress to separate the Government from 
all connection with Banks, and fore- 
warns the Democra 
tempts of our enemi 
the U. S. Bank: closi 
that the course of the Democrati«: party ]of the levelness and opennes 
is yet, what it has ever been, 
opposed to 
nullification, &e, on the one band, as it 
is to federal whiggery on the other. 

mble on the call of the |“ 
tle good will result from thelr 

‘tho vdolent aud factious spir.t]the indefatigable and persevering 
WeConnell, who will be a party concerned 

ation in that case, intends hay- 
ing the Rail-road from Alton to Hillsboro’ as 
faras Upper Alton, at least, located, and im- 
mediately put under contract for completion, 
asit is believed will become one of the most 
productive parts of the Raul-road operatiogs 
for the benefit of the state, according (o the dis- 
tance, say two miles, that ever will be estab 

ches lished, ‘Pherefure, there can be no mistake 
to the good judginent of the commissioner 

aforesnid, relative to the practicability of the 
same—and we have also understood that it 
is the intention of the commissioner of this 
Judicial District to put in it hand,'as early as 

ible encourtgement can be given 
relative to obtaining funds for the purpose 
thereof, a contract for the completion of the 
Mt. Carmel und Alton Rail-road, at least 

‘treasugy for thnt purpose is] ns far as from Alton to Carlyle. Should this 
be the case. and that much of the rosd be 

make Altou a 
flourishing city, and Carlyle a place of de- 

_ deposited and pay the 
order of the proper ollicer or agent of| 

| - the State in kind, fre 
Sixth. ‘That, until the 

sume specie payments, citizens 
and residents of this State, who are in- 

| debted to them upon no 
E_ discounted, s| 

tne out upon the White cotton i ons 
ic party of the 

Amount of cottons 14,059,767 00 

vn sugal : Brown sugar as much |country: itis, there 
-s heretofore 

all be allowed to pay their 
radicalism, ‘ocoism, 

isin instalments at the rate of te: 
percent. allowed upon the amount or 
ginally due, upon condition, however, 
that such debtors 

Flour of do. 
“Congress will: sa 

President, bur we fear 
" exccute new 

_ notes, With satisfactory security, pay: 
le at such time as ay be ag oa fe 
and pay the aforesaid per ¢ 

fe interest in adyar 
usage and custom of b: 

Seventh, ‘That any, viol 
provisions of tl 

Which haschnracterized the cpurse of the opposition 
in that body for the last re 
hess to sactifice all the great itgerests of the country 
to theacquistion of po! 
tious movements and thi 
tho government, they nro somethnes able to defeat the 

polity, they nevertheless, 
hold the majority responsible mt only foc all thae is 
done, but for all that is omitted 

Congress, however at 
little to relieve the country fipin embarrassinent.— 

remedy is with tle people th 
Prudence, industry and economy, will soon 

wud work m revoletion in_our condition 
which uo legislation can accompich. | 
Congress will adopt two measure which we dec of 

Of our exportations the following are t 
leading once: 

cates arendi- 

Ince,saccording fo the ble tirades against 

wisest measures of pub 

act, OPeany failure to 
ply with, and conform to the same, 
subject the Bank in default toa 
Wire of its charter. 

Sze. 2. Whenever any Bank shall ac- 

JOHN S. HACKER, Pres. 256 625 00 
Joux Wrarr, Vie 
Newrox Croup, 
Cor. Van Horne, 

bis time, can do but 
White cottons 

is time, € q 

Pork and bacon 
Staves, shingles, boards, } Sceretaries. ane 

Goon news ror Inpray. 
a letter dated City of New York, June 30, 
which states that “ihe Fund Commissioners 
ff this State had, that day, 

conts., in addition to previous sales, 
andihaye receiyed a premium of ¢6,000 for 

fusal of $200,000 more which will 
ver cont, premium 

me writer adds 
credit of Indiana ameng the 
fhe East,) that there can be 
nds to carry on the public 

Still, we he pe 
We have seen | Corn and corn meal 

~ Itappears that the above exces: 
tations are principally articles of luxury and 
finery, and which the people might w 

'y-six millions of sills 
twelve millions of calicoes 
that:—yes, I say ngain, think of that. 

at respect and regard, 

«And first of all, tho public mvenue should be 
to draw more money froin the p 

than the publ’c exigencies require. Tu add) 
and absurdity of collecting 

money from the citizens to be returnel again to their 
pockets in tho chapo of doposites or loans, we have 

jence enovigh tq kuow that an accu- 

ld $100,000 eh acceptance under the corporate dition to th 

je Governor 
stating the fict of such 

dirom and after the date of 
such Bank shall be 

ag entitled to all the 
3 hereby confer 

bound by all of the conditions, 
uid Timitations. 

HI issue a procla- 

give tha State three tion of mm yaey int 
any thing but a blessing is 

mensure, we regard ‘that of effecting a total di- = is ill de 
hag eS ae edn Cal banka [POMC EC Nc 

We swish to see this separatio: 

Tam, sir, with 
Your humble se: 

<ynom TI Mutirary Tract, 
July 15th, 18 

1 importance to 
considered ais be 
nae and. priviles' capitalists o} 

no want of 
works,— Wabash Courier, 

ing institutions. hot 

‘Docause We doubt that bauks may be useful to the 
government as fisenl agents incollecting and disbur- 
Ring the public reventies, but beeauise experieuce has 
demonstrated that the public welfare will be best 
promoted by keeping the affairs of the general govern- 
mententirely distinct frou the moneyed. institutions 
ofall Kinds. So long as banks remain the depositories 

nublic funds, they will not cease to eucounter 
tigated bostility of the opposition. Aud 

ides this, banks are stimulated ty overaction by 
Inige doposites, espocially when, ax is the case with 
the public monty, they are required to pay interost 
‘on stich deposites. tho legitimate province of bank: 
isto aid the enterprise and the skill of individunls— 

et the surply 
chanic nnd the artizan, ant they will best answer 
these ends. and in their influence be most salutury 
and healthful to the country, when totally severett 
from partisan measures 
connection should be with busin 
affairs. ‘The citizens of this country will never tole 
rate tho Lafluence of 
public councils, and on the other baud, inst 
which were designed solely for 

koverument, as well asthe bestinterests of the Ic 
institut 
incorely hope thnt the mea 

nextsession af congress If the revenue 
tothe etandard of the pallic wants, the funds mn: 
be preseeved and disbursed, a3 well as collected by 
public agents. Woe \ national 1 
banks for the purpc onthe busi 
thegeneral 

‘The « 
reiniuilin 
States Bi 

e this address, wi 
democratic frieuds that the C 

weary af the contest, and $i 
elding to the will of the 

‘a stratagem 
ple, we hi 
Lakin thts fnstitatis 

fits extraordinary powers from 1 state. 

for the Stato of 
st Tt has already 

stitutions in the south and southweetern stau 
branch nil it can agniw mn 

d\ National charter, antl once yore ep 
Winge over the whole Union And 

same ong us, praduce the 
other State? 

card sown 
they have yi 

“There can, Wi 
cing the 

t ad tho publ 
stitution paid $20,000 for th 

all of them at tho samo time claimin: 
atic, we noed not be astonishe 
ine. last fow yanes, papers have sprung 

atta! pro perAtie party 

ished! dint new labo: 

where, and the ond waieh such thin 
accomplish, wo nved sot be astor 
still professedly ¢ tic, as 

ns with opprob 

porary ‘over the democracy in 
Sister State, we shall not 

cnemizs . 
“Tu this com 

tho spirit of radiea| 

ale admi 
1 all openly ailvoc 

extromes the mor ould go for ra Wh 

when we rofl 
war; that th 

rempt to desteay all con 
thereby prostrate the stnte institution 

e that they do net 0: 

Alth 

a the level of their own standard, 

They al kavow that ba 

any they know thara national bank will 
| their avis ce itis, that they are rendy toc 

jon wh 
ancl disinem 

party 

which has been Inid for our destruction? We an: 
no. ‘The 

yk. ‘They are nib 
oft 's ner school in politics and tho hi 

of the federal party. "Phe democ tri 
soutien. 
has conten 
alliance of any ta 
its protousions. It. 

it | middle ground, between t 

ations ho ‘ac imposing 
jog at this day, the sai 

pasition, itwill deserve to fall, If 1 
from Tt 'then it will ba proved that the pec”! & 
cupable of self govorument, and either anarchy 
potism will ensue. 

Oui 0 
active principle of ac ait that of host 

Hy embrace¢ 

Jor who bins wanttered from 
e democrats, nd 

N Working-men, Nullifcs 
c cals; and by stich me Native 

ph 

NOT ALREADY ENLISTED IN THE 
VICE OF THE ENEMY, CAN BE MADE I 

‘STO DO HIS WILL.» 

lair Gazelle. 
tvrervat brrrov. 

Smith, the Engine 
(ict, having, through his ind 
dustry, progressed in the lo 
MLC 
the expectation of the most snguine fri 
of the system, according to the uneven 

tig 

Z| few difficulties to encount 

as to the le 

any po 

3} 

posite and commerce of no inconsiderable 
importance, by collecting the whole trade of 
tho Clark Prairic country to that placo as a 
depository—and: from thence to Alton.— 
Hence tho citizens of therinterior of Illinois 
will not have to weary their oxen and horses 
todeath, hauling produce to St.Louis for so|tee on Finanée, reported a bill entitled ‘an 
muny miles, us tributaries to those whol act to suspend for a limited time certain laws 
thank them not for their custom. 

In fact, as respects the commi 
this Judicial District, and as far as 
havo heard, as respects himself and his as- 

are determined to carry ont 
tho system of Internal Luprovoments in],q to 9 second reading. 
which they are engaged in that economical = 
and energetic manner which the law con-led a bill to amend the “act incorporating the 
templated without defaleation, 

Wo would, therefore, say to foreignors,|dered to a evcond reading. 
who are enterprising and industrious, “como 
to Hlinois, for it is the gardon spot-cf tho 
world,” whore no family ever did, over will,|* 

can, suffer for any thing to eat, 
drink, or wear, who are bles 

‘ay industry and economy 
and if relly industrious and econom 
prosperity will pour in upon them so cop 

yy, that rt will bo with 
thoy can proserve it—which has 
fied toour knowled; 
cos in this country. 

© thoy enable the merchant to pucchase and send to 
products of the farmer, tha ime~ 

ait political inflocace. ‘Their 
= uot with political 

ced wealth upon their 

jun} aecommo~ 
dation, should uever be entangled or embarrassed by 
partisan coniicts. ‘Tho true policy of the general 

al 

f point to an entire ecparation; and we 
\eill be adopted at the 

5 kept down 
i-| benefit of 

difficulty }and order: 
state 

oss of = 
in wt thousand instan-|J 
‘Therefore, como to IT- 

you Wish to be prosperous, happy 
and independent. 

Mr. Gilpin is now with Col. John Thomas 
tant surveyor, locating the Road 

from this placo to Vincennes; and we are 
ying that, as soon as the lo- 

still iu tho field of political warfare. — 

Jot winding up on the expiration of its elitrter yarranted ec pusdiaaune teresa nem] Seen cation anay bo completed, 
and Embarras (for the iW gui supposes. that thia insiftution was re-| ween Vincenni 

Pennsylvania atone, he| provement of which $330,000, hus been 
proprinted,) and that partin the tittle Wa- 
bash bottom, (tor the improvement o! 

5,00, has been apprope 
tnediately Let on contr 

y averlooked in the| dey, the corn 
y plane af thebank?) May not scade of dis- 

fruits that 

p- 
ed goveral 

nda ee 
1 its vulture 

1 it be supnosed 

no coubt, bo couple: 
doubt that several other 

ortant westero mail route will, in the 
most erly und efficient mau 
to by the commissioners, vs the 
are appropriated for that purposa—and itis! yyoy 
bolieved that Congress at the present ses 

yoperate with the state, 

to complete and carry 

, bo ino arent difficulty in tra= 
jotstops of the Bank within our borders 

hod erideuce that 
purchase of one 

press, $30,000 for another, and $52,000 for n third, 
be thoroughly 

atthe fact that 

 cections of the State, which, while they 
have 

attended 

sion, will at least, 
and upproprinte funds 
out the improvement of the groat Wi 
Mail Route, from Vincennes to St. Louis, u| twice and orderod to a third re 

could not be| Mr. Wyatt, from the committes on p 
iblic and pri- 

of individuals in 

stern 
liven industnourly eniplayed in exciting jealousy and 

ts members. Wo need tint be aston 
-s have attempted, and in some 

tupon which money 
better laid out 

vate accommodation 

tions. When werecollectwhat has been dane elss~ 
re desizned (0 

ved tosfind papers 
ny prominent re- 

ons epithets,ana rendy for an 
open.co-nperation with the enemy, whenever a divis- 

We, therefore, have no doubt, if the} reported a bill to chan 
present sagacious, honorable, hightmind.|of Centreville, Read twice, and ordered ton 
ed Post Ma: who knows all 
about the practicability of the mez 
will recommend to Congres 
priation to aid in effecting the same,| Mr. Reddi 
that it will be donc by that honorable} state road from Neb 
body, without hestation, at | 
same amount 

c ranks. Iwo 
ned by the tem= 

ourealves 10 be cut 
up nad conquered, cither by false friends or open 

I Hlinois has appro- 
printed, whichis two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollar 

Lieut. Breer 

nt forbear to notice 

ani at 
fo pul doen Usenational 

istrations. If our old opponents do 
the wlteaism of the day, they 

fe beyond all doubt iu close alliance with thosa who 
ted to injart a mozt powerfinl| Would not Teave one stone upon nuother. To what 

stimulant to commereil enterprize. 
sultbos been that v 
commercial Lalance ol 
is due from us to: England 

1, chicf Enginecr 
the Central Rail Road, is now at the 
mouth of the Ohio, prep 

company &e, tO} proveruent be directed to communicate to this 
ntral| ffouse the number and name 

andalia, 
the 

charter of the company of said road 
may be submitted to the commissioners) common schools; which was not agreed to. 
in accordance with the law io 

with every 
0 attain= 

invat of political pawer, remains yet to bo seen, Rut 
that they sided with the enemy in the 

184, in 
it, and 

the 
ute the bles- 

ree gave ly as they prize the 
nigh thuy boast 

Of Wealth het hnveanuch -atstake, itis yet Unidenin nota commercial revulsion | the wiar.mey havelpatronized a 

from Cairo to 

tablishing| Mr. Pace mio’ 
system of Internal Improvements. |:wo Houses on the Mth at4 oyclock go into 

Therefore, if the commencement of 
Road has been somewhat retarded, we 
assure the public that it 1 
by defanlt of the commissioner: 

nt of the same; but in} isu 
ce of the charter not having 

been surrendered in due time, and in 
due form, according to law by those| {dered to «id readin 
who have the power 
have made great pretensions that they |act entitled “an act to ame 

in favor of the State doing the 
iving the benefits 

as respects the income of 

idl | th 
Ps ducted in concert 

n change of poli-| with a band of azrarians who have wwlerinke to 
f England inter- | reduce oll tings 
of trade between In one respect our opponents juc 
yehantsexpeeting | know that they must fiest dielde bo 

ere suddenly | We 

snot been} Re. 
well. Thoy WINE |.to ¢ 
thay ean ean 

z anstitutions af 
amie Khud; looking ta the actual condition of things, 

pulling down odo so, and who 
riug the democratic 

r ourselves to be taken ia the snare awesleeata “a whole work, and re 
thereof as far nocratic party holds no principle in com- 

which has sprung up in N, 
posed to the levelling doc 

igh toned 
atic party 

» for principles, and bs never sought the 
ane oF 

t and most im- 
atest tie We 

herefore, if thi 
portant. work, the gre 
workd will hi 
finished, should be retarded in any man- 
ner whatever, this we 
fall upon theshoulders of those to whom | under consideration, 

not upon the commis-| Mr. Shi 

estern 
when 

ay, let the blame stocrat an the one han( 
ar, wibich it has occupi= d the domagogue on the oy." "CNN Mes Oe 

former tines. When it cen” Se can be ati it belongs—and 
sioners of the Southern District, who 
we know to be too vigi 
wy thing that falls within their control 

will, in the opinion terminate for] lish a certain road therein named, Read 
rood, or be their duty to per-| twice and ordered to a third reading, 

or de ant to neglect 

ts, tince thay ceased to have any dis 
y 0 

— 
o THE REGISTE 

andidate for the 
scacs, of Fay- 

com- 
shat I 

ro Tun EDITOR uP 
Sm—Haying become ac 

office of Probate Justice of tho ; 
ette county, and baving two honors. 
petitors, the friends of Mr. Flack say 
Was brought ont for the purpose of 
Gorin, and come of the friends.of Mr. Gorin 

out. for the purpose 
‘ack; sir, will youdo me the 

te through your prper to the peo- 
know that Twas a 

they have sometimes galned a local, though temporary 

‘Although there is very litle of the radical spirit in 
“If tothe considera:iona which have been | the cou 

mentioned, we add the obvious and glaring {als in alino 
fuct, that thore lias been a reckless extrava- | skirts of of the 
gnnce of expenditures among all class 
community, we shall have littl 
beyond our own indiscretion for an adequate 

nv of the present difficulties. 
may rail against the govern) 

the simple truth is that the community are 
deeply involved in debt, and it will require 
some little tin.e to pay off balancesat home as 
well as abroad.” 

ory county who hang loosely upon tho acting Mr 
je party;—MLN, WHO, 1F 

ane that fwas brought 
ofelecting Mr. 

ndidate 
was 

ple, aud let the 

Systex.—Mr. | 
of the Souther Dis- 

able in- 
Mion of the 

nel and Alton Ruil-rosd, fur beyoud 

rought out, ay wut knowing 
Gorin wasa candidate or Heve 

know very w 
v= aboyenamed, |! #1 

To Wa. Wawrins: 

of the ground, and the difliculties he bad to 
{-] surmount in the country be has arrived at, 

establish | or neur Salem—alier whi 
ing by showi 

T take the liberty of saying to the peopl 
Fayette county, in relation to the above accu- 

Ye been conjured up, and told 
-etion, that I do not belong to 

any manor set of men whatever; I think that 
any man or every man has aright to be a can- 

put consulting or 

he will have but 
, in consequence 

of the prairie 
wre, believed and conti- 

dently expected that the location of said 
rond will be finished in about a month—imn- 
mediately after which time, as we have un- 

rstood, it is the intention of the commis- 
sioner of this District, in accordanco with 

Murray 

sations that h 
to injure my e 

that wants to 
asking leave of any set of political knaves. 

fore, state that Iam candidate for the 
office of probate justice of the pence, 

ny own hook, and itis for you to say fel- 
low-citizens, whether or not Ta 
your confidence; with it-I will leave you, and 
lot your decision be what it may, I will sub- 

ntirely 

n worthy of 

Your Fellow Citizen, 
JAMES ILANKIN: 

rr 

EUlinois Wegislature. 
SPECIAL SESSION. 

Thursday, July 13. 1837. 
SENATD.—Mr. Servant from the commit- 

in relation to the banks of this State,"" Read 
sioner of twice, laid on tablgand ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Owen fi lect committee, report- 
ed a bill to locah te road from Apanoove 
19 the Drowning fyré of Crooked Creek, and to 
vacate part of@’Stato road. Read, and order 

Mr. Servant from a select committee, report~ 

Kaskaskia bridge company.” Read, aud ¢r- 

Mr. Allen of Green introduced a bill for an 
“act to re-locate the county seat of Calhoun 
county. Read and ordered to a 2d reading. 

Mr. Pruyne introduced a bill to repeal an 
act in relation to schools in township thirty- 

1b,!nine north, range fourteen east. Iead, and 
ordered to a second reading. 

Mr. Bond introduced a bill for an act for tho 
a person {hercin named. Read, 
to a cccond reading. 

Mr. Bond offered a joint recalution to ad- 
journ on tho 2th inst., which lies one day. 
Several bills were read a second time and 

ordered to a third reading. 
Mr. Hamlin’s resolution fixing tho hour of 

adjournment of the Senate, was taken up and 
adopted. 

Mr. Hacker's rosolve rolative to the Gover 
nor’s message as taken up and adopted. 

he resolution of Mr. Browning, calling on 
tho ‘Treasurer for certain information, was 
dopted. 
‘A inessago was received from the Governor 

announcing that a vacancy had occured in the 
judgeship of the first cireuit, by the resigna- 
Jtiow of Stephen TS Li 

| 
Mr. Bout offered 

ring. more min 
1 joint resolution requi- 

information from the Board 
of Public Works, in regard to their acts, tobe 
reported to the Governor. Lies one day 

net to amend “an aot to change the name of 
Wateon James Philley,” approved 16th June 
Bu7. Read. Adjourned, 

SE—Petitions wore presentod by 
srs. Hardin and Wyatt, which wore refer- 

tewart from the committee on petitions 
raported a bill concerning State roada. Read 

ding. 
ition, 

reported wbill to vacate part ofa State road 
between Beardstown and Springtield. Read 
twice and ordered toa third readiug. 

Mr. Richardson, from a select committee: 
he name of the town 

third reading. 
Mr. Voris, from a select committee, report- 

eda bill to vacate cortnin town plots. Real 
twice and ordered toa third reading, 

i, introduced n bill to locate @ 
nin Shelby county to 

t to the| Le Roy in McLean county, Read twice and 
ordered to athird reading, 

On motion of Mr. Minshall, it was resolved 
that the Finance committee inquire into the ex~ 
pediency of providing for the moro effvctua 

of| collecting of debts due by the Bank of Illinois 
at Shnwneetow 
On motion of Mr. Witt it was resolved, that 

erctory of the Board of Internal Tm- ub 

of all the clerks, 
by the board, and incers, &c., employed 

it per diem. 
Mr. Smith of Madison proposed a resolution 

for the adoption ofa system in roference to 

eda joitit resolittion that tho 

of the first Judicial election ofa Ju 
circui 

On motion of Mr. Atwater, it was 
olved, that the Governor ba requested 
TT eee CO tt Tr 

fil, Minor, from a eelect committee roport~ 
ed abill to re-locato part of a state rond 
in Edyar county, which waa read twice and 

Mr. Carpenter introduced a bill to amend an 

bing the mode of summoning grand and petit 
jurors, and defining their qualifications and 
dutics. Read twice and referred to the com- 
mittecon the judiciary. 

The engrossed bill legaliz 
the stute road from Knoxville to New Boston, 
was read a third time, passed, and sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Un motion of Mr. Ewing the yote referring 
the State Bank bill toa commitcee of the 
whole, was reconsidered; and the bill being 

Id moved to strike outall after the 
acting claus 
offered, which was laid on the table and or- 

dered ro be printed, 
Mr. Daweon introduced a bill (o ro-cetab, 

_ 2o'crook P. M—A message was received 
from the Governor, by AP Pield, Secretary of 
State, concerning the increase in theealary of 
the Warden of the Penitentiary while a mem- 
ber of the House, and also the inerease in the 
salary of the judicial eireuit judge while a 

“ja member, which in the opinion of the 
veFnor was a violation of the constitution. 
Mr. Ewizg moved that so inuch of the mes- 

sage ns concecns the e 
the committee on tie jdiciary, and Mr. Blk 
moved thatso much as relates to the peniten- 
tinry. Both motions agreed to, 

‘Cho Speaker laid before the House a commu- 
cation from the Auditor and also from the 'l'roa- 
curer, of which 500 copies wero ordered tobe 
printed. 

Mr. wing introduced a bill to repoal co 
taia I jating to the permanen 
of the Seat of Coveramont, whieh 
twice, L1id on table and ordered to 

| Me Hardin from agelect cor 
ed a bill in relation to the county of Ca: 
twice nnd ordezed to a third reading. 

Mr Leary from a select committee, to which 

jread 

Chicago, reported a bill. Read twice and or- 
dered to'n third reading. 

Mr Richardson from a select committee, re- 
ported a bill for an act to change a State road 
leading from Rushville to Carthage, Read 
twice and ordered to athird reading. 
Mr Lincoln from a select committee, report- 

Petersburg, Read twice ond drdered to o 3d 
reading. 

Mr Wyatt from the committce on petitions, 

OF ILLINOIS, 
Montgomery County, inthe Circuit Court, 
James Brooks, 

Petition for Divorce. 
Mary Brooks, 

thatsaid Jam: 

nes has filed in 

for a divoree. 
not appear at the 

1 in Hillsboro" 

petition, the came will be taken am confe 
ayainst her, and adivorce decreed a 

HIRAM ROUNTRE 
1am Fiax, Solicitor for complainant. 

Sune 21, 1837. 

ordered to a third reading. 
Mr. Williams introduced a bill relating to 

a 3d reading. 

A Runateay Match—Vhe Deposite Banks 

them, and clear out, saying, ‘cursed be him 
that parteth man and wife,”—Belleville Ga=_ 

Mre Wenthurford introduced in. bill fpr-a-——ealiilo 

‘ult hearin! “ils, >. 

an act peescri~ 

ing the location of 

eand ingert a substitute which 

constitution be referred to 

ittee, report 

had been referred the petition of Francis G, 
Blanchard, and other citizens of the City of 

eda bill for a State road from Beardstown to 

reported a bill to change the names of Thomas 
Sanders and Francis Hooks. Read twice and 

State's Attorneys. Read twice and ordered to 

Mr. Wyatt from the committee on petitions, 
NHE said Mary Brooks is hereby notified, | reported a bill toamend an act entitled ‘an act 

Brooks has filed an affida. | to incorporate the town of Carlinville. 
in the Clerk's office of said court, setting | twice and ordered to a 3d reading. 

out that the said Mary is not now a resident) Adjourned. 
Jof this State; and tho said Ja 

against the said Mary a petition 
Now, if the said Mary sball 

xt termn of said court, to be after having heard so much about the beau- 
on the fourth Monday in| ty of Aunt Sally’s daughters, gold, silver and 

September next, and put in her answer to said | copper coin, became so enamored with their 
essed charms, that thoy thought it a good time to 

ording-| jymp the hickory broom stick, get married to 

Read 



NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
EALED and separate Proposals will 

MAIL CONTRACTS. 
t LS for carrying thé mai 

of the United States from the Ist ofSan- 
TAKEN UP. 

BY Amos T. Potts, of Fulton county; a 
bright bay horse with bl: i 

some deficient in his shouller=, 8 years 
appraisal 21st June, 

1837, at 25 dollars before Thomas S. Jenk- 

—— acme 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT. 
TERN MAIL ROUTE— 

TRAYS. 
OF THE FOU 

ck leyis, main and 

A large portion of 
*dalia joined with their fello 
“the county in partaking of d 
about six miles from town) 

GREAT WES' 

BY Thomas Burnham, ot his premises in|, 14 hands bh 
Western precinct, in the county of La Salle, 

nut sorrel mare, about ten years old, 
and about 16 hands high, without any natural 

marks on each side, 

INOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
LED PROPOSALS will be received at the 

uthem District, at Belleville 
5th day of August next, forex 

nd fonising road, for M 
jing several culverts and 

dental work on that part of th 

BTEPHEN DEWE 
Vincennes (o St. Louls, 

marks, has some & 
nair chafed of 

n the pastern joint 
by Anthony Pitzor and C s 

hon the Sth day of July, A. D., 183 
Lorenzo Leland, ajustice of tho peace 

‘Atone o’cloBk tlie gentle- 
men and ladies were formed in proces 

Hickman, Col. Black 
Col. Stapp, who acted as Marshals 

moved to the arbour, whe 
the Declaration of Independence was 

mes W. Berry; Col. 
President, and Lem- 

ucl Lee as Vice President of the day 
Phe company then partook of an excel- 
Jent Barbacue dinner, after which the 
ladies retired to the arbour and joined 

nd after the cloth was re- 
moved the following toasts were drank |< 
amidst much cheering 
the day nothing occurred to interrupt 
the harmony and good fecling which 
the company enjoyed. 

lies between V 
ing what is commonly called; the 

Where the existing cont 
have been extended to the 

P, 
By Josse Ogden, fourmiles gouth of Paris, 

Edgar county, Illinois, a bay horse; thirteon 
hands high, roach main, tail bobbed, le 
out, the left hind foot white, «mt s 
on the right, some ‘saddle sp: 

years old, no other matks or brands 
perceivable; appraised ot 20 dollars, before 
"Thomas Hicklin, Esq., on the 3rd day of Ju- 

jreat Western Mail 
1 Believille and Uliuois City, a distance sion by Col. thousand dollars ha 

improvement of this division of the oud, 
eing about 8 miles ip distance ; 

to be let thereupon will consist of earth em- 
to be covered with 

been appropriated for] gree than that nowin operation) wi 
to commence on the Ist of July 

ly noted under th Drawings cf the se 
of the kind of materials and 

J. CLOUD, cl’k. 

TAKEN UP, 
brown mare; ap- 

both hind feet 1s 
some blind of both 

struction may be ex 
and such other information as may be requi 

tive numbers. 

read by Col. Jan 
Greenup acted « to said olfico or to t of bridging and culverts. 

(be recaived at 
way, in Mayavall 

~ 2201. Prom Springfiold by Roch 
idburg, Shelbyville, Locust Grov 

{Bethsaida,Golec. li. b 
ville, Grand Vie 

Yor the work must include the expense 
or the completion of the 

M. K. ALEXANE the inn of C. Ri 
the hour of 4 och 

Grovo, Paradis of the Sth day of 
1 neon tho West 

Fork of Silver Creek, Madison county, a 
roan mare, six years old, sone red spots on 

out fourteen and a half hands high, 
astar in her forehead, some white 
her back, and some collar marks, her main 
and tail mostly black, and black feet, tail 
short, branded on the left shoulder, supposed 
lo be the letter S; shod before; no other 

returned; appr 

in dancing; bridging of that portion of the suid 
, n the Muddy I 

the Little Wabash River, and the Main Riv- 
bridge,commonly called the 

back daily, in four-h 
oriogfield daily at 3 a.m 
ute next daysby 10 p m. 

Leave ‘Terre Haute daily at 8a m, arrive 
at Springfield nextd 

and throughout BY Obadiah Short, Si 
dark brown horse, 

ngamon county, one 
ipposed to be 14 or 15 

years old, with a blaze inthe forehead, no 
brands except seme saddle marks, with the 
Jeft fore foot white up to the p 
hands high; appra 
Armstrong, j. p. April 2 

us of tnking contracts 
to examine the line 

red to the sections Ld. 
54, 55 of the low to establish and maintain a 

eral system of Inte i 

s by 10 pm. 
jon to runthe most di 

rect road on supplying ithe offices omitt 
two or three times a week, a 
red by the Department. 
Proposals are also invited for the eonvey- 
‘ of the mail on this route three 

in length. ‘The sum of fificen th 
been appropriated for th 

Tet all contracts with ay 
of July, 1776, which we 

this day commemorate 
who declared and defended the, principles of 
our Independence, wore matchless in wisdor 

town of Belleville wit the sages and herocs | a roarks or brand: tof heavy embankments, and exten- 
work and other bridg 

received at the time Sphiraim ‘Hamsborger, j p| Proposals willalso b 
foresnid, for the construction |" Reaves before 

June Sth, 1887. 
most Impartonee that the con BY C. Newcomer, in San 

Constitution of the United Stat provements sboulil bu 

ic: 

stupenduous fabric of human w 

sf 

3. ‘Tho memory of the heroes and states 
an Revolution: thei 

ms of fifteen millions of freemen. 

, his right hind foot whit 
A by Sugar Creek, 

cano. Vandalia, 
squd 

am, arriva at 

acts entered into 5 Elm River, Racoon Creek, 
fork of the Little Wa d 

and Profiles of the line, and the 
Drawings of the dif 
on, together with sp 
to be let, and mune 

ording to law, pi 
will be exhibited at the time of 

Douglass, Hillsboro, 1t 
and Hickory Creek (o Salem, 10 

. horse post con 
Leave Springfield daily at 3 

Salem next days by 4 pm 
> Salem daily 

ingfield nextdi 

supposed’to be seven years old, and 14 hands 
and three inchos high; appraised to $60, bet 
James M. Shackelfor: 

TAKEN ‘UP, , 
rk, living near Chip- 
, um iron gray mure, 
ropo and ehuin round 

live in the bos: a cond already 3 BY Witham M. Cl; 

departments of our Government: we ha’ 
fidence in the ability and_ patriot 

exercise of the powers dele; 
times for the pert 

f : er of its execution, will 
ind themselves to 6p at 8 a m, arrive at 

ys by 10 p m. 
From Sprinyficld by Sugar Creek, 

neck, a star in ber forehead, « 
h; no othar markstor brands Light bay horse, |” ng Commissioner reserves toh 

aly that may be d to be five years old. 5. The Army and} avy:—When thoy meet 

2716. From Vandalia 
«| Covington to Nashville, 52 

once n week. 
Leave Vandalia evory Fri 

artivé at Nasbyillo next day by 
Leave Ni 

m, arrive nt 
2717. From Vandalia by Mull 

| Greenville Hickory Grave, Si 
Ridge Proiri 

ndalia every 
, and Saturddy, at 8 a mi, arrive 

next days by 3 pm 

next day, 
1S. From Hu 

Martinsville 
back once a week. 

Leave Hutsonville eve-y 
i, arrive nt [itesv 

Leave Hitesville oye 

Leave St Louis every Monday, Went 
,and Priday at Sum, arrive at Vandatin. 

onville by Melrose and 

arrive at Hutsonvillo same ¢ y by Gp me 
3719, rom Lavreneeville’ Uy Rusts ile by Russel 

m. 

Al pm. 

ightof accepting or rejecting prop 
fered, should he th 

ppraised to 8D. dollars 
and Samuel Minty betore 8 

ty state at present, 
contractors will be required to 1 the forehead and a snip on the no: 

foot white, apprai 

Iwards- 
them our friends. the enemy they mi 

6. The motto of the State of Hlinoi 

s, Carlinville, Lincolu, and 
ed to $40, be! Mo., 69 miles and back three; 1838. 

WILLIAM KINNEY, 
i nor of the 2d Ju 

NB All proposals to be euilorsed on thy_ outside 

cement of the work with- 
after the lettin 

so far with it during the ensuing iutumn, 
to render the road p 
ondition a3 p 

uel Squire, j p June 
, National Union: we declare it Thompson, April 1,18 

ATHDNY, el’k- 
reign States of the Un- 

ughters unite with)" 
and the union of the 

. The several so and in us good 
eticuble, and to have the {n—Let their cons and da 

our sons and daughte 
TAKEN UP, 

Shawneetown; Thi he white running down- BY Colemun Wi Monday, Wednes-| p'm. hburn, living in Pad 
States Will be preserved: 

8. The Uniteds 
be no more entangling alliance: 

9. The Texians—M 

me completed on or before the 1st day of 
Yovensber; 1838. 

work will be divided into con 
d neat hind foot white 

about 15 hands li 
ois State Register, Vandalia; Springt 

» Treasury—Let there dock Prairie, (6 am, arrive at Spring- 
ak star tind snip; a Id witha starcnd soiy field next day Chicago Democrat, Argus, Quincy; Mis- 

Ailvertieery and Springs h very much troubled with 
jurks or brands per-|* 

1 y Berlin, Jack- 
sonville, Williamsburz; Manchester, White andfthe bids will be received sepu- 

rately for each sectic crowned with freedom and independence b 
success and glory 

Journal, will publish thu 
ciard_ thoir bills to the the pole evil; no other 

d to 7 dollars 

4 pan. 

Mall; Carrollton, Kane, Jerseyville Delhi, | miles and bi further information necessary 
ned by applying to the Enginice 

ne, or to tho un: 

10. The President ofthe United States and |s 
Heads of Departments 

stain those principles 
a Jeferson, n Madison, and our illustrious 

TAKEN UP, 
BY John Miner, one black horse, with a 

Tindall and ‘Thomas Ferguson Ju 
95 

1837, before William E. Star, j ep dail atid 
J 

J.T. LUSK; elk: 

and Alton, toSt. L 

he people .Joo back three times a week in four horse frost ed on the day of rohoad and snip on his 
hind foot white, gray under his mane and over 

yes, shod all round,a nick on the point of 
Tight ear supposed to be 20 years old; be. 

fore Wm. 1). Morris, j. p-, 8 
MATHENY, clk 

ve adyertise- 
5th August, and 

Leave Springtield every Tuesday; Thurs-| m, 
nent, is postponed until the om, arrive at St. 

tho security require d from bidde 
is dispensed with. 

Ger Papers which 

day and Saturday 
11. Republicanism throughout the world— Louis next days by 6 pm. 

May tyrants learn wisdom from what theythave 
seen of democracy. 

ing of (he letting, or the followir 

BY Sheldon Bartholomew, in La 
have ineerted the above 

yo M 

pr 

ys Thureday| peo 
county; on th er 4th Judicial Circuit 
two estray hors¢ 

tion, to wit: One 

hands high, seve 

¢ alsa notice and in- 12. In the freedom of elections our righ 
Education is the sur- 

dye rtisement Fy 
a mn, arrive at. Springtield | 

TAKEN UP, 
BY Richard Quinton, Si 

four years old 
and liberties are Judicial Circuit. jangamon county. one Commissioner * 

fourteen hands means of preserving the freedom of clactions: 
let it therefore be fostered throughout the land. 

The fair sex— 

field by Silvan Grove} 
LIST of letters remai 98 miles and ing in the post cdstown, to Rushyi 

back three tite 
Leave Springficld ever: 

otie fairer than our prai- (‘Tho Danville Enquirer, 
r, Belleville Gaze 

s Sun, will please 
nve until day of letting 

1837, which if 
sentto the Gener- 

brown horse, about 
n hands bigh, five yenrs old past, 
of white in his forehead, right fore 

town Advert 
April 20, 1837. 

By Gen. 7, L. D. 

villo to Palestine, 27 miles and back once & 

ave Lawrencevillo overy ‘Tuestay at 
am, arrive at Palestine sanie day by S 

| Leave Palestine overy Wednesday at 
am,arrive at Lawrenceville same day by 

Service to commence on the Ist July’ 

From Lawrenceville by String 
‘ewton, and Greenup, to Coles C. 1 
sand back onco a week, 

am, arrive a( Coles Cw H. nost day by 9 pm 
Leave Coles GC. H. overy Wednesday @ 

isto commence on the Ist July, 

2721. From Lawrenceville to Mount Car- 
mnel, 25 miles.and back once a wel 

Leave Layrenceville overy Eri 
in, arrive at Motiat Carmel 

Laye Mount Carmel ev 
Tam, arrive at Lawrenceville same day, by 

2722 a. From Maysville to Faitfield, 25° 
mick once a wee! 

y Saturday at Ga 
vb at Fairfield same day by Spm. 

Leave Fairfield every Friday at 6 a 
iveat Maysville same day by 9 

Service is to coramence on the Ist 

Prom Vincennes by Law- 
ysviile, Cato, Sal 

‘oarenone like Hike John Randolph's, thi TAKEN UP, foot white, and the inside of tho left forward their accounts te 
them—independent, free, noble and generous | ve Rushville ever, 

forty dollars on the mon county, one brown | foot white; appr 
Mth day of June, 

gan, Russell Kimbs 

f the 4th Judicial Circuit 

NOTICE TO ¢ 
to their public servants 

By James Hank 
Pure democrats of 

Jarrod, Joshua 
INTRACTOT ,uo brands; appro 

Sayette county no longer 
: , and Saniuel R 

Johnson, Geo. or John From Springfi vy Sungarnon,|” Leave § 
deceive their political brethren. 

By Wm. Prentiss 

y, befure Joseph Cloud, j p in and fur said 
J. ELOUD, ele 

Oreice Cumfenvann Roav, 2 
Vandalia, July 10th, 1837. § hens, Peiersburs, Huron, aud, Havana 

— Thomas II. Benton ana 
Midas standing on his 

and buck twice aweek |" Spar 
hig “Mint Drops” ived at this of HDROPOSALS w: 

BY Zebulon Sargent of Macon county, one bay = 
with black. mano i TAKEN UP, BY Francis Miles, livin: 

ty, Illinois, one bright sorte 
to be four years old last spring, two! 
fourth hands high, bas a la 

and the left hind foot and leg 
© pastern joi 

tail and black 
years old. Ap- 

. oe mare, of a col- 

or between an iron gray and a roan, dark mane 
, with two white spots 

on the right side of her back and one on thi 
ind the righteye, about 144 hands high, 

ears old: appraised to $40 by 
pley; before me 
‘Charles Emer- 

eld every Tuesday and Pri 
y ut Gain, arrive at Lewistown next « Brown, Richard 

Boswell, John 
well, Samuel 

By James M. Peery—Mlinc 
its sister confed 
the strong key inthe arch ot Democracy. 

By Col. J. Black 
‘American enterprize, 
‘and the American fair: the three first is. ¢ 
ceded to us by the world, and we defy the 
world to equal us inthe] 
By Lemuel Lec—Faye 

inferior to none = 

x and masonry, & 
mbcrland Roa, east of Vandalia, oc such 

portion as the amountOf the appropr 
ent year will complete. 
contracts will embrace several larg 
and other heavy works. 

mategycan be even at 
s previous to the day" of 

Morrow, John Union c 

McConnell, Burrell tarie sunnbeed 
Morrison, John 

horse supposed day amd} 
eld next 

Leave Lewistown every 
s at Vp m, arrive at spring! 

days by 7 pm. 
1, and dark fegs 

; appraised to 14 dol- 
cht Pender and J- W. Miles, batore 

27th June, 18 

on, Mid- 
Grove 

titnes 
three 

arks, Blizabeth 
pringaeld by Harri 

Parks, Mary Jane 
supposed to b 

tte county: equal and 
‘ll be felt in the Carroll, James 

Cooper, John 
D.i. y. Fender, land. f and, io Peori 

a week in fe this 20th dey et Just 10) DOLLARS REWARD. Dur horse post coache 
Dillon, ‘Tremont and rjuly 21,]_C.M. GORIN, el’k. 

TAKEN UP, 
BY Robert Hill of Iroque 

achesnut sorrel mare, about 
about fifteen hands high, a blaze 
hind feet white 
bo Marcus Thomas 

e 
be an animated moder: 
own, and will not be satisfied with Ie: 
By John Helm—Gon. Jack 

the revolutionary line, and 
T. B. Hickman—The illustriov 
dour patriot fathers who acted 

With bim: nay we never prove their degene 

Bayou precinct, Liy- Sara,La., adark mulattd men 
slave named Bo! ngston councy, Uli 

ey horse, fifteen tnads high his upper 
ly: by | ¢ 

v day except Sunday 
ys by tural pacers supposed to be fiftegn years old, appraised 

to forty-five dollars, by Alber: C 
fy before soba W. Reynold 

ppraised to forty-five dollars 

on the first day of 7 ps sune 16th, ehtly pitted with the small po: 708. From Sprit 
}_H, NEWELL, él’k. W. BEARD, clk, 

TAKEN UP, 

BY Allertson Smith, Sangamon count, 

By Col. E. C. Berry—The farmer; ‘they 
who by the plough would thrive, must them- 
selves hold or drive. 

By James Hale 

Wineberly, Elijah 
sfreld every Monda 

{ Bloomington next the lower trade for the 
most of his time in the cabin, 

|Witherspoon, N. 
Williams, John J. 
{Wills, Henry 
D. BAUGH, PM. 

Peace on earth and good 
farmer is the support of the 

ll other interests of our 
foot white, has. the 
n carded on the | 

hands high, supposed tc 
Leave Bloomington every \ 

Sunday at7 am, arrive at Spriny political as well as al 
Teche, the Augusta, 

cold, both hind fe 
hind leg, about 1 

vs 

eland | 9793, 

pring,and Belleville, to St. Louisy 
161 miles and bac! 

post coaches 
Leave Vincenne 

rive atSalem next di y 
Leave Salem daily at 8a to, artivey 

t. Louis next days by 10.4 «i 
| sé. Louis daily 

tol at Vincennes next days L 

daily in four 

lily at 4a in) are 

ry tis mail 
than 4 miles per hour running time,’ ind 
for any greater speed that n 
ed in’ vehicles constructed ‘accordng 
to a model, to be prescribed by he 
department,’ in whieh the mail” 
be secured under lock 
privileges of carrying three passe 
only, in seats made for 
the outside. 

nd key, with 

win, Livi 
| ville, Pallestin i 

Springliold every day, except Sun-| 
mauirive at Peoria sane sedetaa 

Leave 

| back three tin 
post coachic 

Wednesday, an 
at Danville nex 

Leave Danville 
nesday, and Lridayy 
Vincennes next d 

By Henry C. Waterman 
Road—a national undertaking; 

years old, flax forehead, shoil before, hnd.a belt tied round hi 
SH GROCERIES, & the people of vent on the steamer Louisiana in ‘son, March G, 18: 

| Concor 
sis to. commence on tho Ist Sulys) town, 108 

Roaginte of Mlinois are desirous of its speedy | FryST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE. 
Lhd. NO. sugary 8 sacks 

last, as high a 
ard there quit th 
and intelligent slave 

een Hay. Coffee. Bub is avery actiy 
id he has between three 

ndred dollars in money 

2709. From Springfield by C! 
Decatur, 40 milesand b 

Leave Spring! 
day at 4am, arrive at De 

TAKEN UP, 
or, one black horse, left hind 

Pippin—The youth of 
vy be as good patriots and re 

By Thomas S. 
country—may the’ 
publicans as their fathe 
By Jahn Davidson— 

country: the strong lever by whic 
er interest is moved and put in motion. 

'Prentioé—Union and harmo- 

Duppy"s best coat best holland ging 
1 bbl “od madeira da. 

ilo. malinsey madeira, do, 
a superior brands, 

(0 barrels Pittsburgh porter, 

day and [ri- 
atur same days by foot white abov 

he mechanics of our Bordeaux claret wine, on or persons who 
ecure said slave in jail so rks or brands perceivable; BY Uenry Bryon, in Union grove Whitoside county, 

Iitinois; two estrays, one a lig 
, Bowl- From Shelbyville by Cold Spring, 

Vandalia and ba that I get him. JOHN M, SMITH 
By Col. Chas. 

apf 

ay among the demo 
bert Rusk, bela 

paramount 0 
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at : F 7 and back| Leave Carlinville every Friday at 6| Leave Warren C. H. cyory Suudayand| Leave Warren C. H. every Tuesday and| Leave Danville every Wednosday and neal wlbe desi , 
"Thursday, ang Saturday at 2p m, ar-| Vernon, to Fairfield, 59 miles @ mm, arrive at Carrollton same day by| Wednesday at 6 a m, arrive at Rushvillo|Saturday ata m, arrive at New Boston|Sunday at 4 a m, arrive at Bloomirgton next Memporary contract’ with 

rive aCapeSirirdeau every Wednes |once a week. “ill Monday, at 7{G}p m. next days by 4 p m. = ys by 4-p m. days by 10 pm. 2 jds maybe accepted for the folk 
day, Saturday, and) Monday by 3) Leave Nashvi Sra de arr 4) ‘Service is to commence on the Ist of| _ 3776. From Carthage, by Warsaw, toSt.| Leave New Boston every Monday and| 2810. From Bloomfield te Montezuma, Fo lo carry an oxpressmaildur =~ 
pm 7 ee: amyarrive at Pairficld next day by 7" 838, Francisville, Mo., 33 miles and back once aj Friday at 6a m, arriye at Warren C. H.}20 miles and back once a week rter of the present year, viz, 

2 omy Erom Shawneetown by E-}pm. . Tr, eieonvil . Franklin | Week same days by 4 p m Leave Bloomfield every Saturday at 40 berto Slst Decomber inclu- 
Curran, Gallatin, Fancy Marm,| Teave Fairfield every Wednesday, af ~ Prom facksonville »Y Tay raileg|_ Leave Carthago every Monday at am, . From Warren C. H. by Sprifg|m, arrive at Montezuma same day by 12|sive, on tho site torms ns may bezgecepted 
t, Nashville, Oaksu, and Belle-}4 nm, arrive at Nashville next day by|and RL OBE aa IBIasss arrive at St. Francisville same day by Grove, Farlow’s Grove, Stephenson, Port) noon. inder thisndyertisement, and hopes thatall 

edfost. Louis, Mo., 146 miles and|12noon. E 4 and back once DEE ee Wednes. Leave St. Francisville every Tuesday at| Byron, Port Newbury, Savannah, and H Leave Montezuma every Saturday at 1 p} persons making proposals will have in. view 
a a Week in stag 6 rom Kaskaskia by Shannon’s| Lenve Jacksonville every Wednes-\g 4 jn, arrive at Carthage same day by 6| nover, to Galena, 133 miles and back twice|m, arrive at Bloomfield samo day by 9 p commencement of service on tho snid first 

store, Hkhorn and Rashville, to Salem,|dayat Gam, arrive at Douglass same} p mp, a week in stage 281}. From Danville by North Fork,|of October. 
: ; ‘imes a week i y by Gp m. Service isi ence he Ist July. Leave W C. II. every Tue: Driftwood, Iroquois and Forked Creek toJu-| No. 30. From Dayton O. by Richmond, at5 a m, arrive 70 miles and back three times a week in| day Y .| Service ist commence on the Ist July, weave Warr . IL. every Tue Driftwood, Iroquois an rked Creek to Ju- 3 ‘rom, n by Richmo 

Meet coo TindnysSnodey, and | stages. - Leave Douglass every Thursday at 0) 185 ays Saturday at § a m, arrive at ¢ y|liet, 112 miles and back three times a week, | Indiann to Indianapolis, 112 miles and back. 
Pesday by 5p m. ss Leaye Kaskaskia every Tuesday. ve at Jacksonville same day by| 2777. From Carthage, by Smith's Store,| Friday and Tuesday by-6 p in four horse post conche Dayton overy day at 12pm, arrive 
eSB YY a2 Ds Fed-|"Phureday, and Saturday, at7am, an|6lp r to Warren G:H., 46 miles‘and back once a| «Leave Galena every Friday and Tucsday| © Leave Danville overy Monday Wednes- | nopolis by 4 pm noxt day “Leave St, Louis every Monday, Wed-| Thursday, and Saturday, a y aii : Take Tein ymATI RS Renee Rerees Sal WWeeean Cailievery Weel a TRAE PATTI CaS RTA ey a 

ad and Priday at 7a my arrive at) rive at Salem next days by 4 pm. ) From Jacksonville by Althea, ek. AE | at 5 amarrive at Warren C. n ay and Friday at three a m, arrive ie is overyday at 11) pm, 
Beabys an er atineadayae toe re Salem every Tugsday, Thurs-| agle Point and Carlinville, fo Hillsbo-| Leavo Carlhage every Wednesday at2| day and Briday by 6 pm. {ext days by 10 pm. , next day. 
VRS SE a LE SD SSE A ee miles and back three times a week |p m, arrive at Warven C, H. next day by G| 2794. few Boston by Pine Bluffs! Leave Juliet every Monday, Wednosday,| 1 rintennediato points if 
day, and Sunday by 7 pm. ind Saturday, at Bam, arnwe ab)t He pm. to Stephenson, 40 miles and back once aland Friday at 3. m, arrive at Danville next| require 

2731, Tom Shawacetown by Equal: askia next days by & p me ane ackconville every ‘Tuesday| Leave Warren C. H. ovory Friday at 6| week. days by 10 pm. No From Indianapolis to Terre 
ty, Indian Creek, Griswold, Moore's} 9717. Prom Kaskaskia by C +) Leave Ja ee yan ee ar-|2™, arrive at Curthage next day by 1lam.| Leave New Boston every Wednesday at! 2812. From Juliet by Thornton, Lake C.| Haut milesand back, 
raitie, Mount Vernon, Jordan’s Prai-| Jones? creck, Brownsville, Pinns, Jones-| Thursday ae Fae engi Service is to commence on tho Ist July,|4am, arrive at Stephenson same day by 8\EH.,Ia., Liverpool and Coffee creck to Miclii- avo Indianapolis every day at 1pm, i 

rie, to Salem, 9U imiles and back three] boro’ and Unity, to Trinity, 96 miles|rive at Hills sate next dr iby i pm. sien gan city, 80 miles and back twicoa week in| arrive at'lerro Haute by Op m, 

“times a week in stages, Ny and back, three times aweek, between}, Leave Millsboro every | Tu 2778. From Commerce, by Appanoos,| Leave Stephenson every ‘Thureday at 4|stages. roava ‘Torro Hnute-avory day at lap m 
© “Le ave Shawneetown every Tucsday,| [Caskaskia and Chester, and once aweek| Thursday, and Saturday at M1 am, at) pace Bond, Shokokan, llison Creek, and| am, arrive at New Boston samo day by 8| Leave Juliet every Monday and ‘Thurs-larrive atl is by 1 pm. 

Friday, and Sunday at 4am, at! the remainderof the route. rive at Jacksonville next days, by’S p™-) Warren ©. H, to Knox , 70 miles and] pm. day at4 a m, arrive at Michigan City next) ‘To stop at two intermediato points if re- 
Salem nextiys by 9pm. Leave Kaskaskia every Tuesday,| 2763. From Jacksonville by Lynn | pack once a week. ervice is to commence on the first July,|days by 7 pm _| quit 
> Leave Salem every ‘Tuesday, Thors-|Phursday and Saturday at 33 p m, ville, Winchester, Williamsport, Monte-) Leave Commerce every Friday at 6 am,| 1838. — Leayo Michigan City every Monday and From Terre Haute to Vandalia, 
day, and Saturday at 4am, arrive At}rive at Chester samedays by 6pm. — |zuma, and Pittsfield. to Atlas, 62 miles) arrive at Knox ©. IT. wext day by 6 p in. ‘om Stephenson by Windsor and| Thursday at4 am, and arrive at Juliot next] [linois, 99 miles and back 
bernaainet next duys by 9 pm. ‘Leave Chester every Monday, Wed-|and back once a week. : Leave Knox C,H. every Monday at Ga} Princeton to Hennepin, 85 miles and back |days by 7 p m. ws Lorre Lauto every day at 98 pm, == 

2732. From Shawneetown by Dw day and Friday, af 4am, arr Leave Jacksonville every Saturday|m, errive at commerce next day hy G pm. | once x week. From Chicago by Chambers Elk alia by Sé am. 
MeLseausboro! Groucli’s to ct aibyorealm: at 1 pm, arrive at Atlas next day by 5 ‘9. From Macomb, by St. A Leave Stephenson every Sund , aud McClure’s Grove 30 miles and ja every duy at 4 a martive 

canton, McLcansboro’, and Cri i yh (0 Knox C.°HL, 40 miles and back once a| m, arriye atdionnopin every ‘Tuesday by 12] back oncoa week. ro) Taitaibyali am Maulding’s Mills, 59 miles and back] Treave Chester; every Sunday at 4 a}p m- as aa ee , ne ’ 5 SEIS ee Seana aaRe ee 
once a week. Pucedny |e? ative at Brinity every Tuesday by} cave Tickconvilie next day by 12| Leave Mucomb every Wednesday at 5a] Leave Hennopin every Tu t2pm, same day by 7p _m.}qu 
Leaye Shawneetown every Tuesday noon. ee BUYS Soko m, arrive at Knox C. H. same .|arrive at Stephenson every Thursday by 5| Leave McClure’s Grove every Saturday From Vandalia to St. Louis, Mo, 

at 7 am, arrive at Maulding’s Mills next] 9y,eaye Trinity every Tuesday at 1 p|noon ’ Leave Kitts C. EL. ovory m atGam, arrive at Chicago so ay by 7/65 miles nnd back 
lay by 5 pm. m arrive at Chester every Thursday by) 2764. From Jacksonville by Naples m, arrive at Macomb same day by'7 p.m. |  <Seryice is to commoaco on tho 1st July, |p m Leave Vandalinevery day at Qamarive 
qeenvetfouldiug's!MIiIl's every Thurs:|16 pm. Van Dusen sGield and Atlas, Servico is to commence on the Ist July,| 188 rvice is tocommence on the Ist July,{at St. Lohis by 44 pm: 

day atG am, arrive at Shawneetown] » 9748, Prom Kaskaskia by Prairie de|Burnett’s ferry, 62 miles and back once From Stephenson to Davenport, 3 Leave St. Louis ovory day at 84 p mate 
ext day by 4pm: he, Waterloo, and Columbia, to St.Ja week. “ = Mecohbeube Stokeken 0 J back once a week. = rive at Vandalia by 12 p m. 
753. trom(Goleonda to Vienna, 24 ea Mo., 55 miles and back three} Leave Jacksonville every Tuesday at) Burlington, 40 miles au back Wwice a week | ave Stephenson every Sunday at 9 a m, NOTEs. To stop at two intermodinte points if ro 

miles and back once a week. times a week in stages. | pm, arrive at Burnett's ferry next day Jin stages Jnrrive at Davenport same day by Lam. | 1. Exch route must bo bid for sop quired. 
'» Leave Golconda every Saturday at7| Leave Ki every Monday,|by 8p m ; Leave Mseomb every Wednesday and Sa-) "Leave Davenport every Sunday at6 a m,|'The routo, the anm, tho mote of service, nul] No, 85, rom Cincinnati: O-to-Godagie pens 

. Seed a rf ‘sPerry every 1 rsda urday at 5s arrivo a arlington sai arrive at Stephensor me day by mesresidence of the bidder, should de ais=| town 70 mile nd , arrive at Vienna same day by 4] Wednesday, and [riday, at 8 a m, ar- Leave Burnett's Perry every Thursday | turday at Sagan, arci t Burlington sor mrive at tophenson samt a y by Slat io! | tinetly stated fnench bid wn Ky Or il nd b k 
rive at Sts Louis next days by dpm. {at 4a m, arrive at Jacksonville next day i pan. ; = Service is to comience om the 15 ay, eee an a tie onsiiered un Leave Cincinnati every day at 8am, ar= 

Vienna every Friday atGams| Leave St. Louis every Monday, Wed-|by 11a m. Raeeer eer aac yer ane BOB ee aero eaccetperarctia ta (be aeeomenniad by aunty cgvod by ena 0 Mt Geergetow by poms 
: Re Seay cae ee i Service is a ence on the Is 5.am,arrivo at Maco da 2797. From Buffulo Grove by Sava J Repaaeaecaeea tat sre { ave Geor re tif: Y 
Golconda see day by 8)nesday and Friday, at 7 am, arrive at 7 Ser isto comm by 5 pm. | Belleviow, Wis, 40 miles and back oncoalfmvies ue arrive at Cincinnati by 7 am next day 

_, | Kaskaskia next da: bySipans 5 cA Pro VronvilleibyGenerat SI. [rom Lowiston, by Bennington, to} week, he undersigned No. 36. Brom Georgetown by F 
Goleonda by Frankfort} | o749. From Kaske by Prairie du} ero ae yi ine Cimcville, | Macomb, 83 niles ond hack once a week. |” Leave Butfido Grove every Thursday at 3 guaranty that if his bid for caz-|and Shelbyville to Louisville 70 miles and Vernon, 75 miles and back} fone, to Belleville, 39 miles and back Exeter, Mau so Terres Griggsvilles|"Teave Lovistuwn every Thursday at 6a] ap, arrive at Belleview seme doy by 9|rying the mail rom ae 

rice a week in stages. co a weeks Kingston, Liberty and Quincy, )m, arrive at Macomb same day by Spm. |pm be by the] | Goornelown avery ean 
evasGol amie ry Tuesday and ore ¢ Kaskaskia every Tucsday at 5|myra, Mo. 86 miles and back three) y cave b evory Friday a oteiean Dane Dolleviw every Friday at 4 am,| Postmaster Genoral, shall enter into an obli-!yrrive at Louisville by 1a im next day c ~ Satorday at 3 am,arrive at Mount Ver- ye at Belleville same day 7 p timesa week in four horse past coach ; eateamel by, 5'p mi sive at Buffalo Gtove. samo day by. 16] ation prior co the fret day of March next "Tease Louiaillo overy dy at 12 ity ar ¢ 

xt days by 2pm. eave Jacksonville every *uesda, un Petersburg to Beardstown, |p m a SaTTCioREdCnse aes » | tive rgotown by S pm. 
serpare Mount Vernon every Tuesday} eave Belleville every Wednesday;|Thursday, and Saturday, aft at=!37 miles and baek ence n week 2798. From Galena by Medway, Squaw |? Suyie2" | Trom Louisville by Blizgbeth- ~ 
and Saturday at {1 a m, arrive at Gol-l qt 5 am, arrive at Kaskaskia same day |rival of the mail from Spring ¥ al} Leave Petersburg every Wednesday at} Prairio, Bolvidere, Vlginy md Meacham’s| ‘pyig should be aceomspanied by the « J town to Glasgo miles and back. 
conda next days by 10 pm; service is|yy 7 aim “11am, arrive at Quincy 1 s by]5.am, arrive at Beardstown same day I Grove, to Chicago, 150 miles und ba Kk three | cata of the Possmastor, or other equivalent tea-| Leave Louisville every day at tworp m, 

: x r Ala sea ene y Pollock?’s|9 i pm ti n week in four horse post coache timony that the guarantors are men of proper-|irrivo at Glasgow by 4 p m. 
to commence on the Ist of July.) “9750, From Kasks NADY Re Mook seve Quincy every Tucsday, Thurs- UstetveRuanrslountoveryThurcdaya | Leave Galenn every Monday, Wednesday|ty, and able to mako gool their guaranty. Leayo Glasgow every day gf pm arrive 

to Belleville, 40 miles and back onec a seave Quincy G pees arrive atPetersbura same day by 6 p|and Friday at6 am, arrive nt Chicago every 5-Vhis guaranty being required by | at Louisville by 7 m noxt div 7 F day Ss: dav m, arrive at|a m, arrive @ 5 me y 6 p}and Pri t y g <7 £ 1 ¥. 
Prom Vienna by Newport &| week, } Se day ane ieaeetcineelia me toneens in "Wednesday, and Friday, and Sunday by 6f0 exemption can be allowed in favor of old| No, From: Glassow bwaGallatia to 

x Ferry to Paducah, Ky. 32 miles} J eaye Kaskaskia ever. Sia Jacksonvillemest days in, tine to! 600: | services Wicommones on uolle€ Suly,|pimi- —— OY "| contractorsyrail-rond companies, ot any com-| 1. heille, ‘Ton., 1 miles and back. 
niles and back once a week. m, arrive at Belleville same day by 7|nect with the mail toSpringheld, say by} |. . : Leave Chicago every Monday Wednesday | P*n'°s, penne ee ST en _|  Tenve Glasgow oyery day atono pm, ar- 

Leave Vienna every Thursday at 7) 5 tn, ILam. very Tuesday, Thurs-| 2783. From/Tremont, by Holland’s Gove,| and Friday at G am, arrive at Galena every|| ent, are believed to be substantially correct | te at Nashvilfe by 12 p in 
a m, arrive at Paducah sane day by 5)” J,caye Belleville every Saturday at 4] Leave Quiney every Tuestiays © 08th) io Diack Partiilge, 24 miles and back onco a| Wednesday, Friday, and Sunday by 6pm.” {ut the bidder will inform himself on that| Leave Nashville every day’atBa am, ar 
pm yrive at Kaskaskia same day by G]day, and Saturday, at7 am, arrive a | 2799. From Dixon’s ferry, by Inlet, Paw-| point, a8 no increased pay will be allo for | tive at Glasgow by 74 pm 

sby 2pm. myra same di E 
every Monday, Wed-| ‘rom Waterloo by Jame’s Mills Leave Palmyt 

Leaye Paducah every Friday at‘ a y nt every Wednesday at 7| paw Grove, Som 
~ ns Vienaa same day by 5 p mi; 

ank, Li tle Rock, Aurora, | any differe 
me day by | Napierville, Brush Hill to Chic , 108) 

e when the places are name: To stop ut ono other intermed® ste point 
red, 

751. 
B commence on the Ist off nq Parrisonville, to Herculaneum, 14|nesday, and Friday, at7 a m, arrive at | miles and bi ea weok. |. 4s Phe schedules aro ). From Nashuille by Mustrmesboro! 

1838. miles and back once a week Quincy same days by 2 p m. t| Leave Di very Monday at 6 oven minutesitalen ile and Fayetteville to Huntsville, r 
A s a ack a . A eC yEsut bP vel 7 nga AI oie tw merivetn 7 mnie id closing mails 7 miles and back. B' 

9736, Prom Vienna fo Frankfort, 38]"" "Peaye Waterloo every Saturday at6] 2760. From Jacksonville by Bethel) 7am, arive at Tremont saine am, srry y Wednes i Litimnilesinnd buele ! 
ributing p: ter,.25 miles | m. nd Meredosia to Vandave pm. ve Nushville every day at 11# pt, ar- Hes and back once a week. ain, arrive atI[crculaneum same day by ral may ¢ . Die. ale Py ing in stages. 2784. From Peoria by G Leave Chicago every Thursday at 6 : Huntsville by 14 pm nextda weave Vienna every Tuesday at dal po noon. and back twice a week in stages. 4 Erom ipcoria by 2 cap y aa 5 ion to ntractors. 3 Petar retther he ad a 8 4 4 

mbinve at Frankfort same day by 4 ‘ eave Herculaneum every Saturday| Leave Jacksonyille ev ees utp indy sigebaro to u 38] arrive at Dixon’s aturday 5, Ts Postma ter General ma alt c the] f Hun eile ereey abyat el m, ar 
SIE Sos e ae aay, 2 noon, arrive at Van-| miles and back twice a week. pm schedule, and alter the route, he allowin: yy Sumnextday. 

NY fae very Wednesday }it | Pm, arrive at Waterloo same*day jand Saturday ae pep Leave Peoriaevory Sunday and Thursday] 2800. From Dixor RFT URAL c running thia route by Frank 4 
enye Frankfort every Wednesday |7 deventer same days by 8 pm. 5 am, arrive at Bloomington samo day by | Plainficld, to Juliet, 90 miles and back once | ditional service require », and Pulaski, 123. miles and 

a(P am, arrive at Vienna same day From Pawardsyille by Marine| Leave Vandeventer every Monday |) 1% 7M a week. ? speed, When! the: emp considered, 

4 waa “838. to commence on the /scttlementto Hickory Grove, 25 miles and B say, at i‘ a Te atJackson-| Vy cave Bloomingion overy ‘Tuesday and| Lenve Dixon's Ferry avery Monday at G USER Ne ui Hontsville to Elytown, 99 t 
Hof July, 1838. and back onc: eek. ville same days by 12 noon- ut5 a m,arrivo at Peoria samo days\am, arrive at Juliet every Wednesday by itinuc, oF cu he ser-| mile Ic 

737. From Caledonia by Unilysto) | eave Edwardsville very, Saturday| 2767. From Jacksonville by Arcadias|4."G 5m, pe 3 vio, whenever he shall consider it exredient Laavalbldutevillaeveryidaypatearnan are é 
tnmerce, Mo. 19 miles and back once] at a m, arrive at Hickory Grove same|Bath and Beardstown, to Rushville, 36] 79785, From Booris by Rama, Honrs.| Leave Juliet evory Thursday at 6 wm, ar-|' 0 £ neenein Fo AY ON) ive at Blytown by L noxt day 
pel. day by 5 pm. ns miles and back twice a week in four} fennepin, Peru, and Ulic Ottawa, 81 rive at Dixon’s erry every Satur) oy te nein iece eee for failure »| Leave Blytown every day at3d am, ar- 

Benin every Tuesday at SUSE ae F ickory ve every Sunday sse post ¢ hes. es and back (hree times a week in four] pm. or deliver a-mnil, or any part RI Sy | ea cecey Gaye eveRy Sanday tee poet eo ee ae 3 | ine potas [P'Servico to commence on tho'lst July,|cuttering the mil to berinqur artWOrTaTermevata ponte tT ~~? 
ame 9 2Y\at Ga my arrive at. Edwardsville someon Phirsday ata m, arrive at Rush- Vo Peoriaovery Monday, Wednesday ved wanUBHAyTOxA t 

ry Tuesday at ay Bh rom Alton by Upper Alton, |villesame days by 4 pm. 3 Ottawa same} 2801. From Dixon’s Ferry, by ‘Troy|pay of t Wo. 41. From Elytown to Montgomor 
veame day YY | perc alevilte: Silver Crea Clifton and] Leave Rushville every Tuesday andj days by 12 night Grove, to Ottowa, 50 milas and back once a | the mai 102 miles nnd buck 

: seen ree to Carns 93 miles. and|Priday atG a m, arrive at Jacksonville| Leave Ottawa avery Tuesday, Thursday, | w eck. , i Jone eoncaien. Within Leave Elytownrevery day atliam, ery 
pro’ by sBain-|yrele three times a7eck in slag same days by 4 pm. antl at 2-2 m, arrive at Peosia| Leave Dixon's Forry every Wednesday at]_,;0/_)4 iy 1m Hor rapented ive ae Montgomory by i pm i y hclcuiree Limes pe esday, Thurs-| 2768. Brom Jacksonville-by Work s 1b m, arrive at Ottawa next day by 6 pm. 1 Leavo Montgomery. overy day at 2d pm, miles and back) yoave Altop7*ery Tuesday, Thurs-| 27 Prom Jacksonville by Work- YDS | refusing to disch: ven nl 

t at4 a m,arriye at}man, Sylvan Grove and Havanna, to] 0¥~Proposals vill also be considered fo Leave Ottnwe every Tuesday at Gam] r violating the ford arrive at Klytown b. Bamie ay. 

ery Tuesday at day and The days by 8 pm. Pekin, 71 miles and buck once a week, |Farrding the wail by steamboats on the a-/arrive at Dies a Holmyiaests ae “img the aera Saal eae an Erie tn Or nM ere ; 
fort same day by ve Carlyle every Monday, Wed- ; I ave Jacksonville ren Wedn || 2786s, From ‘Peoria by. Little Detroit, a : sf the Postma: ‘ Lartach <routelia towel (ae seperatoly.— , 

aay and Brida at 4am, arrive at{day at Ga m, arrive at Pekin next day) pick Parsidgo, Crow Meadows, Magn 502. From Hennepin, by Princoton, Brig-| 9. Af the contractor shall run astage cr oth-| "The route, the sum and the residence of tho 
‘every Wednes tonsatneiday.s by)8)pime. byaG ipa unerae , lia, Sandy ereok. Boyle’s, Point Rop ham’s and Dimmick’s Grove, to Pawpaw | et vebicle more rapi ntly than} jidder, should be distinctly stated inthe bid. 4 

at Jonesboro’ same gi 2754. rom Alton by Staunton, to] Leave Pekin every Friday at Ga my! and Vormillionvillc, to Ottawa, 67 mil Grove, GOmiles and bick once a week patie sBnUees by, ison tenet tala ya 5 (be stated by tho year. 
Prscivice is is to commep” °"| Millsboro’, 38 miles and back once a|arrive at Jacksonville next day by 6 p| back three times a week in four hor Leave Hennepin every Tuesday at 6a m, inereastd celery aut) No psoposal will bo considered untoss it 
f July, 1838. * _ _|wvee my coaches. arrive at Pawpaw Grove next day by & p m. ation anne: be accompanied by a guaranty, signed by 
Yrom Brownsyille™ Leave Alton every Friday at Gam,|_ Service is to commence on the Ist} Leave Peoria every Tuesday, Thurs Leave Pawpaw Grove every ‘Thursday al Lions eg on staze aud conch routea| one of more retponsible persons in the. fol- 

miles and back one 07° arrive at Hillsboro’ came day by 6 pm. |July, 1838. and Saturday, at 3 a m, arrive at Otta am, arrive at Hennepin next day by 5 anetolip lowing form, vi 
Brownsville evar Cucsday at] Teaye Hillsboro every Saturday at 6| 2769. From Quincy by Columbus,| same days by 8 pm. pm. ~ || prek who are b “The undersigned — guaranty that 

furive at Parbert same day by). i, arrive at Alton same day by 6 pm.|Cluytor, and Mount Sterling, to Rush-| Leave Otlawaevery Monday, Weduesday,| 280: m Ottawa by Lisbon, Plainfield, | necting mail lines, over the it his bid forenrrying tho ox 
y Sorvice is to commence on the 1st{ville, 57 miles and back three times a{ 0d Friday, at 8am, arrive at Peoria same| ago, 83 miles und|other; so that connecting press mail from to bo 

Ave Pranwort every Wednesday! yj, j839. « Rvealuinifourhorsemosticonchcss days by 8 pm. | a week in four horse post [shll form continuous tra hing naa accepted by the Postmaster General, dual , 

Bm, apive of Wrownale same} "3h35, Prom Alton o Casinvile, ga] Leave Quiney every Monday, Wed], €Z Pitts fn ctring msl ence afenncc © ss Marna mage apse peels sa tec, meen sien eer oe ay | i He oem mene milesfanil/Bueksonce/aieek. ne spats ceSiras arrive at)" S767. Brom Peoria. by Biyd’s Grove,| and secon eet uesdeysit bursa superceded by an um bid who may Te SMfea Us CETTE RATINGA Ee PEIES nropOse 

2710" Prom Brownsville By Gill's|__ Sce%e Alton every Priday at 6 a m,/Rushvillenext days by |< noon. | providence, Dixon's Ferry, Buffalo Grove,| same days by 9 pm ou (Have the stage Rropertyerean Dated 1837.” 
‘) ry arrive at Carlinville same day by 5 pm. Leaving Rushville every Tuesday, Thurs: p formance the contract, hi Cherry Grove, and Apple River, to Galena, 

155 miles and back three times a week in| 
horse post coaches. 

This should be accompanied. by the car! © evory Monday, Wednes- Y 
4 re ficate of a postmaster, or other satisfactory ‘riday a3 am, asrive at Ottawa | 

and Saturday, at 1p my arrive at Quin- 
by 6 pm. 
m Quine 

et to Jackson, Mo., 30, niles upd 
once a week. 4 

Leaye Brownsville AG uray 

Leave Carlinville every Saturday at 
6 am, arrive at Alton s¢ ay by 5] cy next da um, artive at Alton same day by 5)°Y neste 

»sand property as.may-be suitable f a 
ervice, ata fair valuation, and make payment| testimony, that the guirantors aro men of 

by Ursa, Lima, Green, 4 ase A D 7 eave Peoria every ‘Tuesday, Thursday F ecille: terefor by reasonable instalments. Should] property, and able to make good their guar- i rdiicetiveat Jackeonatmrday beg\hm = cane ey by Ursa Tima, Greens! Leave Peoria every ‘Tuesday, Thursday, | OltaymilyMarzellless therefor by Je instalment property, and al g g } 
pes ms eksonsame day by 6)" Service is to commence on the Ist Pisin pyitanys and Montebello, to com-| and Saturday, at 6 ai, arrive at Golana ev-| den, Kankakee, Juliet, Lockport they not agree as to the suitablenc i 
Fieve Jackson every Tyidey at\Gam of July 1838. 5 Petts Quisey ev  Wednesdavatoam,{ Cy Ehursday, Saturday, and Monday, by | Plaiues, to Chiengo, 91 miles and back three Broperty jul teria, oF thojEaeurity cs Genoral reserves the 

i a am. o » Briel 3 ney » am, ne ip aeu ahs Spare y choose a person who may appoint a th rectal , but no! 
jive at Brownsville sume day by 6 p|, S10 a Alton by Brighton, De ve at Commerce nest day by am. | AG lennovGrve Tuesday Unni peat ea cee Na uilioree bast conch thoie decision shall bo final ortho Post aeoetoreRpealton witiaie t 

Pseriice is to commence'on the istiof| wey et OF e@ Creek, and] Leave Commerce every ‘Thursday aad Salandeee REG’ nic ete as. 2), eave Ollawaevory; Sunday, Wedne Goneral will name the umpire. ‘This | Read I eon pares icalaliboe 
Brown's point, to Jacksonville,72 miles] m, arrive at Quincy next day by 7 pm and Saturday, at 6 a m, arrive at Peo: and Friday at 2.0 m, arrive at Chicago same] mado the condition of any bid under that of al ting the additional ‘compensation ¢ 
and back once a wee 2771. From Quincy, by Mendon, Wood.| oY !bursdays Saturday, and Monday, by 4) days by 10 pm. present contractor; and should the underbid- | #8¢d by Inw. Be f 

Leave Alton every Wednesday at 6 nd Carthage, ta Macomb, 66. miles|? ™: Leave Chicago every Tucsday, Thur: fail to comply, his bid will be offered tothe} ‘Cho. mails aro to leave precisely at tho 
2788. From Peorin by Robbins’ Nest,|and Satarda ot 

Knox C,H, and Warren C. H., to Oquaw-| same day 
ka, 82 miles avd back twice a week ins 80: 

contractor; but should he decline it, the 
posale of the underbidder will be accepted u 
conditionally 

The Postmaster 

time 
Live minute 

ay at2 am, arrive at Ou 

10 pm. 
n Ottawa by I 

Sand tacks - == ly law aa ae 
every W ny atG am, ! tation of the mail with any p 

arrive nt Napierville next day by 5p m. ntered into any combination, or proposed | Leave Napierville overy Friday at 6 am,|toenter into any combination, to prevent the Jinto a penalty not execed- 
i every Tuesday and Sa-| errive at Ottawa next day by 5p m. tnaking of any, bid for a inail contract by any|ing ten times the pay of the irip, according 

turday al rive at Peoria next day ervice to commence on the Ist July,|other person or persons; or who shall have | to the circumstances under which the failure 
by 7pm. 1838. made any agreement, or shall have given or|happened. Kor repetition of failures tho 
“9789, From Koox C. EH. by Wyoming 2806- From Ottawa tv Danville, 120} Perfermed, or promised togive or perform, any | contract may be annulled ‘ 
Boyd’s Grove to Hennepin, 64 miles and] miles and back once a week consi uereslon ata dojtornok tbo, fanyat ink | eeNovoxciltey whiatovors willie taken foresee 
back once a week. Leave Ottawa every Wednosday at Gal Vig ever to induce any other not to Bid for a) fajluro, 

Leave Knox (. H. every Wednesday at|m, arrive at Danville ever CALS TOR GEE Gan ard tteoe pocien wit Pepa Go MEA oroey ae anand a . On post coach and stage routes wif 
h 1 y by 5 p]pm that kind of transportation is sometimes difl- 

m. . oe Leave Danville every Wedn cult, proposals will be received for carrying 
Leave Hennepin euery Friday atG a m,|)m, arrive at Ottawa every Saturday by 5| the mails on horseba 

arrive nt Knox C. H. next day by 5pm. |p m. 2 a specified num ; 
Service is to commence on the Ist July,| Service is to commence onthe Ist July,|4ays in each year; but na dispensation of 

k twice a week in am, arrive at Jacksonville next day by tnge 
opm. Quincy every Sun 

Leave Jacksonville every Friday at G] day at 6 am, a, arriv ges. 
Lu : Rn ~. > [a m, arrive at Alton next day by 5 p m,|by & pm. ~ Leave Peoria every Sunday and Thy and Saturday at 10m, arrive at Kas-)” Gorvieo is to commence ov the it of], Letve Macomb every Tuesday and Fri+|qayctsane anivea’ Oqmwha next 
kaskia next aye by 7p a - July, 1838. day at 6 a m, arrive at Quincy next days by| ),.” 24 

rears aa Aan ar el 2757. From Altonby Grafton, Milan, | 
‘fon: D anor) Gilead, Hamburgh, and Belleview » to 

bays hy 4p m. milerarllsaak + sFrom Frankfort by Pinckney-| “41° ®2 puileeond backioné aweek. |" Jeave Liberty every Thursday at Gam, 
o Belleville, 80 miles and baci won ¥ Monday at5 am,|arrive at Claton same day by 11 3 m. 
awock. eas ns ex saya Pm: Leave Clayton overy Thursday at 12 
ea F yeaye Atlas every Wednesday at 5) noon, arrive at Liberty same day by 5 pm. 

poave Pantone ead Wednesday |. m, arrive at Alton next day by Gp m.|_ 2773. From Rushville, by Washington, 
Ee papscrive at Belleville next day by!" 9758. From Carrollton b Blufldale,|Summum, Lewiston, Canton, and Farming- 

8) m. : ; 2 mile Kc i Pp Pn Pleasant Hill, Aas, Pleasant Vale,|ton, to Peorin, 72 miles and back threo times 
Leave Belleville every Friday at 5) C1ig, and Ashton, to Quincy, 77 milec|2 week in four horse post couche 

3m, arrive at Frankfort next day by 8] sia back once a week. . “1” Leave Rushville every Tuesda 

and Wednes- 

Macomb next day 
1 in 

enoral is prohibited | 
di, Napierville, 
he 

‘aon wh 

by7 pm may be incre 

. From Liberty to Clayton, 15 mites 
and back once a week, 

D.partures and arrivals are to be rogula- 
ted by the apparent or sun time. 

Double stock will be paid for where actu 
ally employ 

or| ceeds seventy pounds in \ 
Thurs tshould become nece ry atany time 

Leaye Carrollton every Ty day, and Saturday at 1 pm, arrive 38. 18: post coach or 2 will bo tolerated continue the service, a result which is 
ree ed ort by MeLeans-|4 i, arrive at Atlas same day by next days by DP mss Wedncaday, ye /20-From Knox C. H. by Henderson,| 2807. From Ottawa to Bloomington 65|'essit be stipulated for in the proposals and acon tedel rs vl ee ered ie wy armi to New Harmony, Ia] ond’at Quincy nextday by & Leavo Pearia overy Monday, Wednesday.) White Oak Groye, Cleaveland, and Sayan-| miles and back once week. embraced in the contract to receive (wo months extra pay : Quincy y by 5pm MW miles and back once a week. s >) : and Friday at 4am, arrive at Rushville next| nah to Galena, 120 miles and back once a{ Leave Ottawa 5 14. Tho proposals should be sentto the De-|" ‘The proposals should be sent to the de- 8 pea ; Leave Quincy every Tuesday at Ga ¥ nab to Galena, 120 miles and back once a eave Ottawa every Mondayat 6 am, ar-| partment sealed, and endorsed “Mail propos P _ 
ae SENET Saturday at). Serive at Ad SeMTSClay BAG days by 12 noon. A ct weele rive at Bloomington next day by 5 pm partinentiasslédyan Maroy partment scaled and endorsed “Proposals for 

i Yew Ha pine xt | ue yc sate tlas sarnelas Pm,| 2774. From Rushville, by Huntsville, Au: ve Ki saree thats 2 Nil eN 2 State o 2? ane he Express Mail," and add : hy arrive at New Harmony next) ooy at Carrollton noxt day by, aa on gitds From Rushvillo by Huntsville, Au) “Leave Knox C,H. every Thursday at 4] Leave Bloomington every Wednesday at| sed to the Tirst Assistant Postinaster Gence:| ° E eros Maal a caine eee 
pani. 2759. From Carrollton’ by BysieiSt ala y : "| m,arrive at Galena every Sunday by 12/0 m, arrive at Otiawa next by 5 pm. al, 8. R. Hobbie assistant Postmaster General, S.R-Hobbie. im 

New Harmony every Monday] ..4 Gre anne Port oe by Newbern|merce, 65 miles and back twice a week in| noon, 2808, From Bloomington by Pontiac, Lex- AMOS KENDALL. Those who enter into this service must © 
sarriye at Pravkfort’ next day an NS en, fo Fo agedes Sioux, Mo.| stag 5 Leaye Galena every Sunday atl pm, a ton and Kankakee, to Julict, 100 miles} Post Orrice Depantuenr, make up their minds not to let bad roads, nor 

miles and back once a week. Leave Rushville overy Tuesday and Fri-| rive at Knox C. HI. every Wednesday by 8| and back oncoa week, Tune 6, 18: [ijuly/30._)] storms; nor/fidods, (nor casualties; jnorjdan- Yrom Mount Vernon by Wal- Leave Carrollton every Wednesday |day at 6 a m, arrive at Commerce next days rains Bae TeaverblcominctanWarernk Wea reeiny SERESSIE — | gers, prevent their performance according to 
il 4 ? atGam, arrive at Portage des Sioux|by 4p m. Servi fi 5 ; YOR EXPRESS MAIL.- contract. AMOS KENDALL, . “31 pease and Greenville, to}? i, aay by 8 ge des Sioux|by eee mea every Sandsyjaed Wen Sorvice isto commence on the Ist July,|6a m, arrive at Julietevery Friday by AGReSNG te Bont pee AMO8, 

MRURRON TI miles and back once a a pm * omme ery Sunday am d-| 1938, pm, ys ALS for carrring a daily ex-| Post Orrice Derantaenr, ; 

we atau Portage des Sioux every|uesday at@ a m, serive at Rushvillenext) 2701. From Knox C. Hl. by Middle Grove| Leave Juliet every Saturday at Gam, ar- pexsestins led horeebacioliont st umeh 2 1837. i 
veMfountV. i _| Thursday at6 am, arrive at Carrollton | {ys by 4 pm. : __ |to Canton, 29 miles and back once a weok.|rive at Bloomington every Monday by 5|P0¢ of conveying slips from nowspapers, in} April 14— 

AG Ba poornon avery Thuradoy same day by 5 pm. 2775. From Rushville, by Bratileville,| “Leave Knox C,H. every ‘Thursday atG| pm. ee y Monday by S5/iicu of exchange newspapers and leiters,| p. s, Proposals for torminating route Ni 
~ ian msdoror next day! 9760. From Carrollton by Fayette to Mialkeds Croveraad Macomt, to Warren | qm, arrive at Canton same day by 5 pm. Service {0 commence on the «Ist July,| (ther than such as contain money,) not ex-| 37, at Bowling Greon and commencing route | 

prors Saturday at g| Carlinville, 35 miles and buck once al; 60 miles and back (vice a week in} Leave Cantonlevery Friday at 6 a1mar-| 1638. */eeeding balfan ouncein weight, marked Ex-| Nj, 28 at Bowling Green instead of Glasgow, 
cat i sa week. aoe RuisillsoveryiTused a Prien Knox ©. H. same day by 5 pm. 2509. From Bloomington by Senex, Che | P*° Mail,” and ee af ‘ ‘from the) so that the Express Mail from Louisville to 

ay} Leave Carrollton every Thursday. at| day et am spige at Woy ond Eri-| 2792. From Warren C. H. by Clear creck | ney’s Grove, Van Buren, and Union, toDan-| 18tday of January, 1848, to tho 30th June+| Nashville shall run on the road on which 
fa. my arrive at Carligelio sen fy a¢8.n ms arsive at Warron CH. next}i» Now Baston, 27 miles and back tice a ville, SO miles and back twice @ week 1842, inclusive, on the following routes, willl he present daily mail travola between those) | 

aan ay by |days by 4p. re Necatamarigee Leave Bloomington every Monday and] Pe reecived at the Post Office Depariment| places, willbo considered. Wednesday at 4 am, arrive at Danvi until the 20th day of July next inclusive, to ra 
Teste {Opie Tm omive at Danvillonest) i, dcided on tho 24th day of said July | GRU ESS ANS 

a 

& 


